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XIV.-On Ost1,(tcoda col1r:ctc(l TJY If. R. Bmdy, Esq., LLD., F.R.S., in the Sonth Sf!U 
hlands. By GEOIWE STEWAltIJ:-iOX BH.ADY, ~l.])., LL.lJ., F.R.S. (Plates I.-IV.) 

Excepting the few speeies lloti(:u(l ill the Report OIL the Ostmeoda of the "Challenger" 
Expedition, Hcal'cely anythillg, HO far as I kllow, has been pul)lished respecting the 
Ostracoda of the South Sea IslaJlfl'l. Prof. G. l\I. 'l'1l0;\1:-iON has iwleed published in the 
Trctnsact£ons of the New Zertlwul Institute (1878), :t paper on Crustacea, which includes 
a few marine awl fresh-water OstmeOlla of New Zealand.; awl the Rev. R. L. KING, in the 
Proceedings of the RO!Jal Society flf Vr.tn Diellwn's Land (1855), described numerous 
species of Entomostraca, amongst which were several fresh-water, but no marine, 
Ostracoda. Dr BAIRD also pul)lishe(l a species of Cypridinn from New Zealand. I have 
myself contributed to th.e P1'oceetiings of the Zoological Society cif London (1886) a 
paper on Entomostraca collected in South Australia, chiefly by Professor RALPH TATE of 
Adelaide, including a considerable number of fresh-water Ostracoda; and in a French 
publication (Les Fonds de la Mer), edited by the MARQUIS DE FOLIN, there are likewise, by 

-:. myself, descriptions of a few species taken at N oumea, New Caledonia. There are also, in a 
paper of mine published in the Transactions of the Zoological Society (1865), notes of 
a few Australian marine species. This, I think, represents the sum of our present know
ledge respecting the Ostracoda of these regions. 

The collection to be notieed in this memoir was taken entirely from material obtained 
either between tide-marks, or from very small depths of water-not as a rule exceeding 
6 fathoms. The material so obtained was, however, not collected with any view to the 
Ostracoda, and having been preserved in a dry condition, it has been impossible to obtain 
details of internal structure, as might have been done with spirit preparations. Besides 
the fact of a large proportion of the species being new to science, the collection presents 
the following points of interest :-Fi1'st, some species, notably Bairdia amygdaloides and 
Bairdia foveolata, were found in considerable numbers, in fine condition and in various 
stages of growth, so that I have been able better to define and emphasise their characters, 
and so to place those species on a more stable foundation. It would have been interest
ing, ha.d space permitted, to have given a series of drawings representing stages of growth 
and other variations in those species, but the more important points will be found briefly 
noticed in the text.. Secondly, it would seem, from their abundance in some of these 
gatherings, that various Cypridinidffi occur in the living condition in great numbers 
between tide-marks. I am not aware that in the Northern Hemisphere any member of 
this family has ever been taken it- except by the dredge, or in the tow-net over deep 
water. Professor G. M. THOMSON, however, mentions a species (Philomedes agilis) as 

* Except once in Rerm, by the Rev. Dr NORMAN. 
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occurring in rock-pools in New Zealand. The genus Sa11siella (a Cypridinid) is strongly 
represented in tidal pools, as is also a new genus Pleoschisma, which is closely allied to 
Cypridina. On the whole, it would appear that an investigation of the littoral zone of 
these islands would acquaint us with forms of the highest interest belonging to this 
particular group. The collection contains no gatherings from fresh water, but there 
occur several shells which apparently belong to fresh-water genera. These, as they are 
found only singly, I have not described. But it is interesting to note that there is one 
undo~bted example of Cypris obliqua, Brady, a well-known British t;pecies, and another 
which perhaps may belong to Cypria ophthalmica, Jurine (compressa, Baird). One speci
men belongs apparently to the genus Limnicythe11e. This, as it presents sufficiently 
distinct characters, I have described and figured. Besides these there are a few specimens 
belonging probably to Cypris or Candona. All of them are probably interlopers, washed 
down from fresh water. I have not thought it necessary to insert a complete bibliography 
of the species, but have given references in all cases where- they occur in the" Challenger" 
Report. 

Section I. PODOCOP A. 

Fam. CYPRIDID.iE. 

Genus Phlyctenophora, G. S. Brady. 

Phlyctenoph011a viridis, n. sp. (PI. I. figs. 1, 2). 

Shell, seen from the side, elongated, sub triangular, highest just in front of the middle, 
height equal to half the length; dorsal margin obtusely angulated at its highest point, 
thence sloping almost in a straight line towards the front amI with a gentle curve to 
the posterior extremity, which is placed altogether below the middle of the valve; ventral 
margin almost straight; antetior extremity l)roadly and evenly rounded, posterior narrow 
and rounded. Seen from above, the shell is ovate, widest in the middle, not quite thrice 
as long as broad, the :-;illes rather boldly curved; extremities subacute, the posterior 
:-;omewhat the more comlJressed of the two. Valves thin, pcllucia, smooth nUll polished, 
greenish, variously mottled with patches of a (larker lnw, and sllOwing faint longitudinal 
:-;triations after the manller of C!Jpria exscuZ}Jt(t. Lt~lIgtlt 'SO mm. 

The verticillate sac (" glandula mw:osa "), :lllt<~lIl1a~, awl feet agree gellerally with 
those of the type P1d!Jclr~II01Jlw1Yt zeolflw/,"c(I., (les(:ril)(~(l ill tlte Heport of the" Challenger" 
Expeditioll. ~'11C cawbl rami are ::-;lewler awl ue;-;titute of lll:ll"gill,d setm, the Hl'iees 
hearing a single i:illlall r-;eta awl two IOllg (:urn~tl <:la\\,,.; \\"llieh, on tlw (;ow:avity dose to 
the apex, have two or threc lateral cilia. Tllis pretty spceies appears to be onc of the 
eomlllom:st awl rnOi:it (;l1<1 l"aderii:itie littoral spt'cie:-; of S;lIl1lJ:t awl Fiji, oecul'ring plentifully 
ill almmlt all thc gatherillgs from those groul/s, as wdl as ill <lrc(lgillg:-; from the Port of 
NounH:a. The lJ(:st l'rescrvetl awl IllO.'it highly eo\uuretl specimcns arc those from tidal 
pools; dredged ::-;pecimell:-; are u:-;ually ollly cmpty :-;hells. 
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Phlyctenophom (?) Tcn~fo1"mis, n. Sp. (1'1. 1. figs. 0, 10). 

Shell, seen from thc si.le, Sll J m:lli fOl'TlI, gj'(:att~st lH:igh t Hituate(l in the middle and C(IIl:! I 
to half the length. Tlw alllt:rio)' ('xt)'(~)lIity i,'"i bro;lfl and well rounded, the posterior 
rather narrower; dorsal HW]',!.!;ill \\"(;ll :tn;!Jcd, slol,iJlg gelltly to the front and with a stl~cl' 
CUlTe backwards; vClltmllll:ll'gill Y(;ry sli,!!,'htly silluate(l. S(:en from a))ovc, the outline 
is compressed, ovate, witl(!st ill tIll) middl." aJ)()ut three times as long as hroad; anterior 
extremity acutely, posterior i;lllJa(!lltely poiJlte(l. Shell smooth, almost colourless, slightly 
mottled. Length ',5 mm. 

.cl. few empty :,;he]]:,; of thi,.; sp(!(;ie,.; U(!(!ulTc(l inshorc-sand at Luma-Loma, in material 
from Suva mud-fiat;;, and frol11 the reef at Lufi-Lufi; )JUt tIle specimens have probably 
lost their original colour, awl the generic referellce is doubtful. 

Genus Pontoc!Jpl'is, G. O. Sars. 

Pontocypris attenuata, G. S. Brady (Plate 1. figs. 3, 4). 

Pontocypris atienuaia, Brauy, Ann. amlll1ag. Nat.lIillt., scr. 4, vol. ii. p. 17!l, pI. iv. figs. 11-14. 
? Pontoc!Jpris nitida, Bmuy, Linn. Soc. Jour. (Zoology), vo!. xix. p. 303, pI. xxxix .. figs. 4-6. 

The specimens from which this species was originally described differ from those here 
figured both in shape and size, being considerably smaller, not so high in proportion to 
their length, and having no posterior spine. The full-grown South Sea specimens have 
a height more than equal to half the length, and are armed at the postero-ventral angle 
with a single short but stout spine. The surface is very faintly punctate, and is densely 
clothed with fine hairs. The types were taken at Mauritius, and the collections described 
in the present memoir contain young specimens of exactly the same character. The 
species occurred in dredgings from the port of N oumea and in shore gatherings from the 
reef at Apia, Upolu. The length of the adult is 1'075 mm. 

A Ceylon species, described by me in the Journal of the Linnean Society as 
Pontocypris nitida, may perhaps belong to P. attenuata, and is probably the very 
young form of that species. 

Pontocypris gracilis, n. sp. (PI. 1. figs. 5, 6). 

Shell, seen from the side, siliquose, much elongated, greatest height in the middle 
and equal to less than one-third of the length, depressed and rounded in front; posterior 
extremity much tapered and subacute, scarcely rounded. Dorsal margin arched, sloping 
with a gentle curve to the front and much more steeply behind; ventral margin almost 
straight. Seen from above, elongated, ovate, about four times as long as broad, widest 
near the middle, extremities ·acute. Surface of the valves quite smooth, bearing a few 
very small, distant papillre. Length 1'07 mm. 

Hctbitat.-Between tide-marks, Levuka and Rambe Island. 
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Pontocypris sicula, n. SI)' (PI. I. figs. 7, 8). 

Shell, seen from the side, slender, awl-shaped; greatest height equal to about one-third 
of the length, and situated near the middle. Anterior extremity depressed, rounded and 
narrowed; posterior excessively depressed, produced and tapered to an acute point on the 
level of the ventral border; dorsal margin arched, highest near the middle, forming a 
gentle curve in front, but sloping steeply and in a right line quite to the posterior 
extremity; ventral margin straight. Seen from above, the outline is lanceolate, four 
times as long as broad, broadest in front of the middle, acutcly pointed behind, subacutely 
in front. Surface of the valves smooth, covered with closely-set, minute, impressed 
puncta. Length 9 mm. 

Ilabitat.-Sava-Sava Bay, 4 fathoms. 

Fam. BAUtDIID..£. 

Genus MaC1"Ocypris, G. S. Brady. 

Macrocypris decora, G. S. Brady. 

Mac7·OCYP',.is decQra, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 44, pI. i. fig. 3 a-d and 
pI. vi. fig. 8 a-b. 

Found in shore-sand, Porcheron's Beach and near Artillery Point, Noumea; dredged 
in the PO!t of Noumea, 3-6 fathoms; and between tide-marks, Vuna Point, Taviuni. 

Genus Bainlict, M'Coy. 

Bairdia simplex, G. S. Brady. 

Rairdia simple;(, l~rady, "Ostraeoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 51, pI. vii. fig. 1 a-d. 

Ilabitat.-Vuna Point, Taviuni, Fiji, between tide-marks. The types were taken by 
the" Challenger" off Heard Island. 

Bail'dia wnyydaloides, G. S. Brady. 

Bail',lia alll!lurl(t/"ir/"8, Brally, "Ostracolla of ChallclIg(;l' Expcuitioll," p. 54, 1'1. ix. fig. 5 It-/, 
pI. x. fig. :! ((-f!. 

IIalJl·lr!l.-Port of KOUllu:a, 3--G fatllOll1fi; SuYa, ]'I!ef; Leyuka, bdween tille-marks ; 
,rallgn blallfl, frillgillg rl'd'; Hamhe blallfl, lH:tw«!ell tide lIlarks; :tlnullgst shore-sand, 
Loma-LoHla; "ulla Poillt, Ta\'iulli, l)ctwcclI tide-lIlarks. 

A v(!ry fille series of tlli~ SIH!(;il~s 1)(:I;lIITell ill se\,(~I':d of tIll! gathcrillgs al,()ve mentioned. 
III the li\'illg (;owlitioll the sllelJ is b(!:tutiflllly ]'lotdlcll with dJO(;olatc-1Jf()\vn, and is 
wmally smooth or nearly sO-Jlever more tlt:1II VI!),Y lI1o,1eratdy pUlIdatc, sometimes 
also l,e:Il'illg :t few s(;attl~r(~(l silky lmin;. TIle l'm;tcriol' I!xtrl'mity ncver 1111S any well
Il('velopc,l lJeak, lJUt ewls aeutely, sometimes iu a single small spiuc. The marginal 
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I;erratures are very varial)Ie, but the allterior extremity is often minutely serratcrl, aI-HI 

the posterior portion of th_e wlltral 1I\;II'g-ill gellerally llas a series of somewhat larger 
teeth. Seen (lol':-;ally, tlw outline 1)1'('sellts (;ollsi,k1'ahle variation, IJCing sometimes wi(l(, 

in the mid(lIu alHl very I)olelly awl eVI~lIly ,:u1'v(!(l; ill other cases the greatcst Willth is ill 
front of the mi,ldle, ;IIHl tl)(; l'ostl!riOl' l'orlioll is t!llwred. I havc Hot bcen able to make 
out the meallillg of t\J(;se difJ'I'rcllr;es. 111 such sl'l!(:imen:-; al:> I have dissected the 

rounded, tumid shell:-; WI;n;, ,;olltrary to my alltieil'atioll, IIlales. Tlw more tapel'erl 

form, with ~1II te1'io1' tlllll id i t y, III a y 1'(;1'ha}l:-; I)e the felllall!, I )ut of this I am not sure. 

The figul'l!s given ill t lw "Challellgl~1''' Hel'Ol't l'el'1'e15(!llt tokra],ly well the eentrally 

tumitl form 0111 y, 

Batnlia tenem, G. S. Brady (PI. 1. figs. 11, 1 ~). 

JJail'llia It: w ((t, Bra,ly, "Elltolllfl:;tral::t collectell ill Ceylon," JUlt/'. ('./ Lillll. Sue. (Zoology), 
vol. xix. p. :3(H, pI. xxxix. Ji;,js. 13-15. 

Shell, seell from the 15i(le, l:>ulJl'eniform, highest in the middle, height somewhat less 

than two-thirds of the lUllgth; anterior extremity wide, obscurely angulated at its 

junction with the dorsal margin, and oblifjuely rounclecl below; posterior extremity some

what produced in the midclle, Imt scarcely heaked, obliquely rounded off below; dorsal 
margin nearly flat for the gi'eater part of its course, ancl sloping abruptly towarcls both 
extremities; ventral distinctly sinuated in the middle, and minutely dentated towards 

the posterior extremity. Seen from al)ove, compre15secl, oyate, widest in the midclle, not 

quite thrice as long as broad; extremities obtusely pointed. Surface of the shell smooth, 

beset with numeroul:> very fine but rigid short lmirs, and marked with closely-set im
pressed puncta. Length '85 mm. 

Habitat.-Pools on reef, Lufi-Lufi; and Apia, Upolu.* 

Bairdia Crosskeiana, G. S. Bracly. 

Bairdia Cro8skeiana, Brauy, "Ostracoua of Challenger Expeuition," p. 58, pI. ix. fig. 3 a-c. 

Habitat.-Mlld-flats, Suva; pools on reef, Lufi-Lufi; and Apia, Upolu. 

Bairdia foveolata, G. S. Brady. 
Bairdla foveolata, Brauy, "Ostracoua of Challenger Expeuition," p. 55, pI. viii. fig. 1 a-j, anu 

fig. 2 a-j. 

Habitat.-Noumea, shore-sand, and dreGged in 2-6 fathoms; mud-flats, Suva; Sava

Sava Bay, 4 fathoms; Lufi-Lufi, Samoa, pools on reef; Apia, Upolu, tidal pools; Mango 
Island, Fiji, fringing reef; V una Point, Taviuni, between tide-marks. 

This species is largely represented in many localities. Like B. amygdaloides, it is in 
the living condition beautifully markecl with hlotehes of a chocolatQ-brown colour, and is 

* The single specimen from which the species was first described was unfortunately lost by the draughtsman who 
made the drawings, but these Samoan shells seem to agree almost exactly with the description, and I have but little 
hesitation in referring them to the same species. 
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always covered with closely-set impressed punctations. These are even more strongly 
developed in very. young than in older shells, where they tend to become obliterated by 
calcareous deposit. The beak is generally distinct, but never very largely developed. 
The anterior margin, and the posterior margin below the beak, are beset with short, 
blunt teeth, which are usually irregular, as if broken away in places. The specimens 
figured in the" Challenger" Report arc probably rightly referred to this species, but being 
all dredged in deep water, were old and worn shells deficient in surface ornament. Some 
specimens of B.foveolata approach very closely B. Milne-EdwaTdsi£, and I am not sure 
that further research may not show that both forms belong to the same species. 

BaiTdia Milne-Edwal'dsii, G. S. Brady. 
Bai1'dia Milne-Edwardsii, Brauy, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 56, pI. x. fig. 4 a-rl. 

Habitat.-Noumea, 2-4 fathoms; Levuka, between tide-marks, Loma-Loma, shore
sand; reef and shore-pools, Apia, Upolu; Suva, pools inside reef. 

Bairdia il)entricolJa, n. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 17, 18). 

Shell, seen from the side, oblong, subrhomboidal, nearly equal in height throughout, 
height equal to half the length. Anterior extremity rounded and very finely serrated 
below the middle, posterior sloping very steeply and in an almost straight line below the 
middle, then abruptly rounded off to the ventral margin, edge serrated; dOfl:lal margill 
straight, ventral also straight and parallel with the dorsal. Seen from above, oblong, 
subovate, with moderately arcuate sides and produced mucronate extremities, posterior 
extremity more compressed than the anterior; greatest width in the middle and equal to 
half the length. Shell-surface marked throughout with closely-set, smaH, circular impreH
sions. Length'7 5 mm. 

Found in shore.,sand from low-water, near Artillery Point, Noum(!a. 

Bai1'dia hiTsuta (1) G. S. Brady. 
Bainlia lti1's1tta, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expeditiull," 1'. [,0, pl. viii. fig, 3 a-d. 

lIabitat.-Port of Noumea, 3-4 fatllOll1H. 

U(linlia WoodwaTdiana, G. S. BrtHly. 

JJairdia /V/)(jdtCan1iana, Brady, " U~tl':tt"fla of Cball(!nger EXl'cditioll," p. fi7, 1'1. xi. fig. 1 a-f'. 

1Iauitat.-Vulla Puint, Taviuni, bCt\YCl!1l ti(le-lll:n-J..:s. 

Two empty H]wlls of this very curious s]I('(:ieH wcre found. They agree very dus(Jy 
with tllOs(~ figlU'(~d ill the" Challenger" Hq)())'t, IJl1t are CVeJI morc attcuuutc(l])l:\lillll, alld 
ulle of tllCUl is <leeidedly more olJtuse in fruut 011 tlte <lorsal view. 

Brl£nZ£rt t'l'uncrttn, 11. sI'. (PI. n. figs. 1, 2). 

Shdl, ;:icen from the side, O]JIOllg, irregularly all gular, height e(lual to half the lengtil. 
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Anterior extreJuity 1l:ll'l'IJW, :'H:al'l:ely l'IHlllfll:ll, bearillg three or more small hlunt, forwal'd
pointing spineH; 1'IIsb:riol' nlJli'luely tl'l\Ileatod, lIarrow, lyiug altogether below the midllIe 
line, the oblilIllity lookill,~ dO\\'II\\,,<ll'Ils, divilll!11 illto about six strong, sharp teeth; dorsal 
margin straight ill tho midllh!, slopillg abruptly allll almost in a right line at each 
extremity; YI!lltral 1l10lrgill str:ri~ht. Seell f!'OlIl aboye the outline is very irregular, 
oblong-ovatll, t\\'il:u :lH 101'g as brllad, \\'ill(!Ht ill the mi,ldle, extremities wide, truncated, 
and spinous, Shell-sllrl'aee markl!ll ,!vl:rywhere with rather large, irregular, subangular 
impressell plllll:tn.; abrllptly d'!l'rl:ssed within the anterior margin and over the posterior 
extremity. LI'",~.;th ';'j(j 111111. 

IIal,ilflt.-UIII: lWl'fet:t s[leeillll'll of thiH curious s[ll!tics was found in a gathering 
fi'om pools 011 the ill lit: l' l'I~ef at l\pia, Upo]u; auotllCI' single valve in shore-sand from 
Porcheron's Bcaeh, Noumca. 

The uneven outlille of till: slll:ll, as seen dorsally, seems to indicate a distortion or 
malformation; hut, apart from this, the characters are so peculiar that there eau be no 
doubt as to its specific distinctness, 

Bai1'dia nodulifem, ll. sp. (PI. 1. figs. 13-16). 

Shell, seen from the side, subreniform, highest in the middle, height equal to more 
than half the length. Anterior extremity 01Jliquely rounded and minutely serrated below 
the middle, posterior produced below the middle into an obtusely angular beak, above 
which it slopes forwards with a distinct sinuation, the. curve encroached upon by' two slight 
rounded projections and minutely serrated below the middle; dorsal margin b~ldly arched, 
ventral slightly sinuatec1 in the middle. Seen from above, compressed, ovate, widest in the 
middle, more than twice as long as broad; lateral margins evenly and moderately e~nvex, 
twice or thrice emarginate near the extremities; extremities oht.use, subtruneate. Surface 
of the valves smooth, marked with closely set, small, circular impressions; within the 
anterior border arc three or four large, but not very prominent, rounded tubercles, and 
the posterior margins ha.-ve a somewhat similar armature. These tubercles are not at all 
conspicuous when seen laterally, but the marginal irregularities produced by them, when 
seen dorsally or ventrally, arc very characteristic. Right valve smaller and more angular 
than the left. Length'8 mm. 

Habitat.-Levuka, Letween tide-marks. Onc specimen only seen. 

Bairdia tuberculata, G. S. Brady. 

Bairdia tulierculata, Brady, " Ostraeoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 60, pl. x. fig. 3 a-d. 

Habitat.-Port of N oumea, 3-6 fathoms. 

Bairdia expansa, G. S. Brady. 
Bai1"dia expansa, Brady, "Ostraeoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 58, pL xi. fig. 2 a-e. 

Habitat.-Lufi-Lufi, reef and shore-pools; Apia, Upolu, reef and shore-pools 
Noumea, between Ile Pore-Epic and shore, 2-6 fathoms. 
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Genus Anchistrocheles, Brady and Norman.* 

Shell reniform, much compressed; anterior extremity very oblique, ventral maraill 
b 

deeply sinuated. Antennules six:iointecl,t the last five joints nearly equal and very short, 
their united length only equalling about onc-third of the first joint, hairless except the first 
and fifth joints, each of which bears a single seta of moderate length; the only fully setiferouf; 
joint is the last, which bears an apical brush of about ten long setre; antennre five-jointed, 
bearing at the apex two rather long setre and a still longer curved claw, which considel'-

A I/('itis/rr,clu:[.;., jl!rlJl/rl. 

1, AlItf'1I1l1l1,· ; 2, AlIttlllla; :\, ~lalJ<li)'k; 1, ~I:txilla ; :., I\ralJl:llial i,iatl: 
uf lIlaxill,,; fi, F"ut "I' lirst I,air (,,) rlldillJ{'lItal), ""'uI"i IlIaxilla; 
7, Foot Of',")f'f'Ollll I,air; H, (';llldal '"aIlJlh; !I, Copulative o;'gall or 

lIIai,' (.<1,), vas ,],,1"'''''11' (alllllllcl, IlIagllili,·,j). 

:t1,Jy eXI"(~efls ill length tIle clttiJ"t! lillll" allcl if; 1)('lIt l'c'c'tallg-ul:I!'I), :It tll(~ ap(!x, so as to f01'1I1 

a Jllillllk 1look. :JIallcli],k :-:lc'lI clc!l", tootl11.!cl :11 tllc: :I)I"X; fi!'st. joillt of tile 1':llp l)carillg a 

Sllt:lll ! !'i.'idosc lmllleltial :tp[lC'Jlclag-c., l!Ut ()t.JlC'r\\'isc~ :t1I1IC1st Clpf;! itute of sd:e, (:X(!('l't at tllC' 

:11'(·X. First pail' of llIaxill:u l'!'C)\'iclC!Cl \\"iUl a l))'aJlc:lli:t1 pl:ltc! of Illocl(!ratc! size; se(!owl 

1':lil' ('1) ruclilllC'lltary, ill th,: flll'lll of a sdifel'C)u:-;, ()Jw-jllillt(:(l :ll'lWJl(lag-(.! aUadwtl to tIle 

-K, 'Fm liS. 1:"!I"11"d,['il~ Sl)r" \'01. i\". ~"I'i.·s 11. I', J lO, 

t TIi,·~" allat"llIical detail..; l,eill;': t"];"lI fr. ,Ill "I·i,·,[ 'i"·"illl!'IJ.', "'Ut: 111,( ('a,ily 111:"1,, (lilt, :tIJ<i tIle IJUlII1,er of joint, 
]'d'C gi\'clJ tlilrcr~ frolll that of tile ]:"yal Dublin Society :'Ilcllwir. I tllillk til(, 1'1'C:;Cllt CIIUIIlC!'atioll iR correct. 
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hasal joint of the firRt foot. Two l'airR of f,~ct, lJOth of them clawed and adalJted for 
walking, the claw of the firRt pair lwokell (as ill the :tllteIlIlw). Caudal rami extrel1wly 

small, bearing three [(pieal Hdw, two of them IOllg and orw very minute. Copulative 

organs of the male large awl eOll1l'lex. 

A ncltist mC/tdes jiullrtla, 11. SI'. (1'1. J J I. figs. 13-14). 

Shell thill awl f .. a,!.!,"iJ,~; S"C~1l ('rulll t h,: Hi,l,', J'(~lIiform, .!.!,"l',~atest }wiglJt cflual to ahout half 

the length all,l situat,·d ill till! lIIiddle; alltl~J'ior I~xtrelllity ollly :-;Iightly l'OUlHled, wide, 

obli(lueiy :-;uhtrulleatl', the: ollli'fllity lookill,!.!,' dowlL\\"arcls awl forwards; postcrior nal'rowed, 

somewhat }lrotluee,l ill ~11e lI1i,hU,·, awl l'Ollllllcd; dOl';.;:!1 margiu Y"J'y gelltly alld evenly 
arched, ventral deeply illr:Ul'vc,1 ill the mill,lI,!. Heell frum ulJo\'e the outlillc~ is elongated, 

ovate, alJout four times all IOllg as lmla,l, with Hearly pamllcl Ili'lcs; anterior cxtremity 

acute, pOllterior rounclcll. Shell 1l00ooth, trallllpal'Cut, smoky yellow with darker doullecl 

patches. Length'7 5 mm. 

This Yery illtercHtillg :-;pceies \"Wo; fouml ollly in OllC gathering from Hhore-poolH at 

Lufi-Lufi, Samoa. It forms It eonneeting link lJetwecl1 the typical Cyprididre and 

Cytheridre, the antennules having the long setose lash of a true Cyprid, while the antenllaJ 

possess only a few rudimentary hairs in place of the usual fascicle of setre; the abortive 
character of the second maxilla shows an approach to the Cytheridre, while the presence 

of only two pairs of feet-the second of which, however, has the character helonging to 

that structure in the Cytheridre -indicates another approximation to the Cyprididro. 
The British species, A. a(:erOSft is known from the shell only, and, until the discovery of 

this Samoan species, was provisionally placed in the genus C!Jthere. 

Fam. CYTHERID.£. 

Genus Cytltere, :Muller. 
I 

Cythe1'e demissa, G. S. Brady. 

Oyilwre dernis.~a, Brady, " Ostracoda of Challen&rcr Expedition," p. 66, pI. xii. fig. 7 a-j. 

The specimens here referred to agree closely with those figured in the" Challenger" 
Report. The species seems to be common ana widely distrihuted, but varies a good deal, 
especially in the number and development of the teeth on the posterior extremity. 

~Habitat.-N oum(~a, in shore-sand, and dredged in 2-6 fathoms; Levuka, between 

tide-marks; Sava-Sa va Bay, Vanua Levu, 4 fathoms; Mango Island, fringing reef; Rambe 

Island, between tide-marks; Lufi-Lufi, Upolu, shore-pools and reef between tide-marks. 

Cythere crenata, n. sp. (PI. n. figs. 35-36). 

Cytltere cri.~pat(t, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 72, pI. xiv. fig. 8 a-cl. 

Shell, seen from the side, oblong, subreniform, highest near the front, height equal to 
at least half the length. Anterior extremity broad and well rounded, posterior narrowed, 

VOL. xxxv. PART H. (NO. 14). 4 N 
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truncated, rounded off below, but forming an ohtuse angle at its junction with the dorsal 

margin. Dorsal margin prominent over the anterior hinge, thence sloping with a slight 

outward curve to the posterior extremity, in front of which it is slightly emarginate ; 

ventral margin gently sinuated in the mll1dle. Seen from ahove, ovate, more than twice 

as long as broad, circumference irregularly crenated or emarginate, sides suhparallel, 

extremities obtusely rounded, but not at aU truncated, the posterior considerably the wider 

of the two. Surface marked with undulated riuges very variable in their development 

(but towards the posterior extremity disposed more or less transversely), and enclosing 

between them fossro of irregular shape and size. Length'5 mm. 
IIabitat.-Noumea., shore-s:tlHl, also drcdged in 2-6 fathoms; Suva rcef, Levuka, 

bctween tide-markfl, Sa.va-Sava-Bay, VUllua Levu, 4 Juthomfl; Hamllo Island, betwcell 
tiue marks; Apia, Upolu, recf aIHl shorc-poo},;; Mango Isluwl, on fringing reef. 

The specimens referred in thc " Uhallcllger" Report to Cytluwe c1'ispata are undouhtedly 

idelltical with those hcre des(:rihe(l, and lJcar certainly a very close reseml)lancc to the 

European species Cytlwre cri''Pata, hut aftcr examining millutely the large fleries of 

specimens foulld in thesc gatherings from Fiji and New Ualedonia, I no longer thillk that 

they are properly referal)le to that species. The outlinc of the northern form is morc 

flexuous, the ribs generally fewer and more prominent and enclosing larger hollow~, and 

viewed dorsally the posterior extremity is distinctly truncated. Inuividual spccimens, 

however, vary very greatly, and it is by no means easy to assign distinct limits to the 

three species crispata, cl'cnata and cwwlicllZata. 

Qljtltel'e ochmcea, n. sp. (PI. n. figs. 8, 9). 

Shc]}, seen from the side, elongated, subsigmoid, greatcst height in the middle, Hwl 

c(1nal to less than half the length. Antcrior extrcn.lity cyculy roundcd, postcrior roulllled off 

bel 0 \\", allll ollscure1y :lJ1guIated ul)oYC at its dOl'sal tcrmination; llorsal margin gtlltIy and 

e\'(~IJ1y an:uate, vClltral ilH:nrvc(l for the grl'atcr part of its lellgth, slightly convcx JJCliilH1. 

S"('II frolll aboy(!, tIw outline is dongate(l, Itastate, willcst Ileal' the posteriur cxtremity, 

witlt I1 :11\(1 heigllt ctpIal; from the \\"itlt~st l'oillt tIll: sidt·;.; al'l'roxilllatc with a gelltlu tur\"(: 

to tlf(~ frollt, \\"llidl is attt~lJ\latt:(l H1\(1 :«:lItt', wllile lwllilJ(l tlll'y (;Oll\"(:r.~t: sw1d':1I1y with a 

"li,! .. dJl ,.;inll:!t iOIl, 1t'r1l1ilJatillg ill a Sll],:I(:ut(~, sli.~·htly l'n"ltwvd :11I,!.de. Surf:w(' ratl)(:r l:oari-icIy 

I,iltl'd, tht! IIf,Jlo\\",.; rllllllillg to,~dlll'r HO :1,-; to fit nt I flt·xl.\ftlli-i gr(J(J\"(~S, wllit:11 rtlll 1I10sIIy ill 
;)11 t,jditl')t. dirl't:tiltll, ('xl;t'1'1 011 tIll! :llllt·l·io!" IH,ltioll of tll(! v:J!\'t!, \\'l)(:r(~ tlll'Y :J1"(~ 11I0n: UI' 

It·..;,.; tli,..;ti))("th· t·ttllt·t·ltlrit\ 111 youllg :lt1ult,.; tllf' pittillg' is tIlt' 1lI0st eOIJ:-:l'i(;lIoui-i ft':ltlll'C, 

1'lIt ill 01011'1' sllI'f·illlt·IIS I hi,; gi\'I'''; 1'1:11"1: ];lr,~·I·ly t(J till' .!..:'I·I)tI\·(·tl fo;f;U I I'illre. ('uIuul" 

yt·IIII\\·i"II-ItrIt\\·Il. L(·II.~t II 'fj 111111. 

11r/11/·llIl ..... XOUlll(~:I; ill sII0)'(:-";:11111 fr(JIII I 'ltI'd )("1"011';-; J k:wll, :l1Ii! Art i I kry I 'oi 1I t. 

C!I'/"'I'I' -i,!jltllll, 11. sp. (/'1. rJ. fig,;. :J .. fj). 

!-!-I)('II, SI'I'II ("mm I Ill' sid(~, olllnllg, sli.~IJt I)" flt'x(:d, gTt::ltl·,;t l)(:igllt I"itu:ltl:tl Ileal' tlw 
frullt, :111.[ (,tju:!1 to II:llf the Iell.~th. AIllt:rior extrelllily l'(Juwk(l, pro(llll:cll slightly lJclow 
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the level of the ventral margin, po:';tpl'io)' obliquely tTlIIH:atoa, tl)(~ olJli(luity l()okill.~ dO\\'Il

,Yards, slightly convex alld ;1I1.~lIlatecl both :tl)l)\'(~ alld 1)(:lo\\'; (lorsal margin Ili!-!:llI'st ill 

front, flattened iJl tlJ() mi(ltlle, tlll'Jl i,;]opill.~ V(:I'Y gC'lItly tf) th(~ posterior extremity, just 
in front of wlti(;h it show:,; a sllOrt silluat ion; V(!lItl';tl margiJl slightly sinuak(l. ~C'('II 

hom alJove, the outlille is \\,('cl'I"I:-sl,;rllf'd, thc~ (fn';ilpst \\'idth C(lual to half the le1l 1l'tll allcl n n 0 

situatc(l1f():tr thc: po:-;tc'rifJl' ('.\tl'l'lIIity, \\'llic,1t is Ji:Jttl'llI'll, ;dlllflst tl'uBcated, but widely 
rounded at the anglcs; f)'l)lIl till: \\'idc':-;!. Pflillt Oil! sidc's COII\'('rge almost in a straig-ht lill(' 
forwards, SIIO\\'ill<r a sli,r1lt C'OII:-;t l'idiOIl J'ust ill front of the lIIi(lcllu, and meetillf' rath('r . ...., ,l. U 

abruptly at the ('xtl'l'lIIity. ~llI'll-surfal:e l1l;trkc'cl tlll'oughollt with rather coarse im-

presse(l pUllda, alld rais(!(l at t IJ(' po:-;t"l'ior extl'c'lIlity, f'O as to 1'01'111 a transverse ridge (II' 

erest, whieh, in th(~ (loL'.~;tl view, i:-; SI'C'Il ;r:-; a promilH:llt allglc~. Ollly in sonH~ specimens, 
however, is this ridg'u Sel:B; the figmo,l spe(:imen 110es Bot show it in the dorsal view. 

Length 'G5 mm. 
~Havitat.-Suva, mud-flats l)et\\'een tide-marks; Levuka and Vuna Point, Taviuni, 

between tide-marks; Saya-Sava Bay" 4 fatllOms; l1am1)0 Island, lJetween tide-marks; 

Loma-Loma, shore-sand; Lufi-Lufi, Upolu, shore-sand. 

Cythere ovalis, G. S. TImdy (Plate 11. fig. 12). 

C!Jfltere ovali,;, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. GG, pI. xiv. fig. 4 a-d. 

][avitat.-1Iango Island, 2-3 fathoms. 

Cythere caudata, n. sp. (PI. 11. figs. 10, 11). 

Shell, seen from the side, oblong, subquadrate, more than twice as long as high. 

Anterior extremity evenly rounded, posterior produced, forming a wedge-shaped pro
jection, the apex of which is rounded off and situated 1JcIow the middle line of the valve; 
dorsal and ventral margins nearly straight and parallel, the ventral very slightly sinuated. 

Seen from above, oblong, subovate, three times as long as broad, Hides parallel for the 
greater part of their course, gradually converging from the anterior third to the subacute 

extremity, dipping abruptly l)ehind and terminating in a strong central mucro. Shell 

surface marked with closely-set, Hmall, oblong depressions, the long diameters of which 

coincide with the long axis of the shell. Length '4G mm. 
l:]avitat.-Sava-Sava Bay, Vanua Levu, 4 fathoms. 

Cythere Scotti, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 3, 4). 

Shell, seen from the side, subquadrate, higher in front than behind; height equal to 
rather more than half the length. Anterior extremity wide and boldly rounded, and 
bearing a variable number of small fringing spines; posterior imperfectly rounded, its 
lower half slightly produced and bearing about six blunt marginal teeth; dorsal margin 

prominent over the anterior hinge, thence sloping gently backwards with a slight sinua
tion, and rounded at its junction with the posterior extremity, ventral almost perfectly 
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straight. Seen from aboye, very broadly ovate, greatest width behind the middle, antI 
equal to two-thirds of the length, lateral margins boldly curved and forming a continuou:,; 
sweep with the wide anterior extremity; from thc widest part of the shell the side~ 

converge abruptly backwards, and terminate in a wide, truncated, central prominence; 
margins everywhere jagged or crenated. Shell-surface marked with a raised reticulate(1 
pattern, enclosing irregular polygonal excavations. Length 1 mm. 

Habitat.-Banc de l'Aiguille, Noumea, 2-4 fathoms. A very fine and well-marked 
species, which I have pleasure in naming after Mr T. SCOTT of the Scottish Fishery Board 
-a most able and industrious investigator of the Entomostraca and other Invertebrata. 

Cythereo cuneolus, n. sp. (PI. n. figs. 6, 7). 

Shell, seen from the side, oblong, quadrangular, highest in front, height equal to fully 
half the length. Anterior extremity well rounded, posterior narrow, obscurely angulated 
above, rounded off below, irregularly fimbriated or dentated; dorsal margin sloping with 
a slight convexity backwards, ventral sinuated near the front and gently up-curved towardi'l 
the posterior extremity. Seen from above, the outline is hastate, with irregular margins; 
widest near the posterior extremity; width and height equal; from the widest point the 
sides converge with an abrupt slant, broken by a conspicuous intervening prominence, to 
the posterior extremity, which is wide and truncated; towards the front, which is also 
wide, but rounded, the sides converge more gradually, but in an undulated line. Shell
surface covered with closely-set fossre, and showing also one or two very vaguely-marked 
flexuous ribs. Length '45 mm. 

Habitat.-Banc de l'Aiguille, Noumea, 2-3 fathoms; Mango Island, on fringing reef; 
and from shore-sand at Loma-Loma. This may perhaps prove to be only the young fornl 
of some other species, the few specimens seen varying considerably in character,-but I 
am not acquainted with any to which it can properly be referred. 

Cythere torticollis, n. fip. (PI. Ill. figs. 1, 2). 

Shcll, scen from the sidc, oblong, somewhat higher in front than behind, height scarcely 
equal to half the length. Anterior extremity obliquely roumled, and slightly crenated 
below the middle, posterior produced in the middle, its lower half divided into five or six 
short and broad teeth; dorsal margin prominent oYer the anterior hinge, thence sloping 
gently in a ~inuous line baekwards; ventral margin F:ilightly F:iinuous throughout. Seen 
from al)ove, the outline is very irregular, twice aF:i I'Jllg as broatl, widest near the posterior 
-extremity; lateral margiuf; (lee ply indented at several points, converging suddenly and 
in a very zig-zag line to the posteriur cxtremity, whidL forms a triangular, ccntrally
emarginate prominence; the anterior extrcmity if; wid(~r, rouwlcll, and emarginate in 
the midlllc. Surface of the valves very rugose, a wille rih just within and parallel to 
the anterior margin, an ahl'ul't and irregular tram-lVCl'He ri,lge )wa.r the ])()F:itcrior extremity, 
and irregularly disposed ritlges with numerous large fossm on the central portion. Length 
5'8 mm. 
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Habitat.-Noumea, in shore-sand from near Artillery Point; also dredged III 2-6 

fathoms. 

Cythere Packardi, ~. 8. Brady (PI. n. fig. 10). 

Cytherc Padw·,zi, l:mtly, " {J"Lracoda of Clmllenger Expedition," p. 8K, pI. xix. fig. 2 a-d. 

The types of this speeies were fuuwl sparingly in a " Challenger" dredging from off 

Booby Island. 
There are two distillet formF> of slICll, probably belonging respectively to the two 

:'l'xes. One of these is "'ell figured in the "Challenger" Report. This I helieve to ])C tlw 
female; the other is figurc,l in thiF> paper. It differF> from thc "Challenger" form in 
],cing less tumid, and in having a mueh more pronounced produetion of the shell at the 
postcro-ventral angle. The surface iF> marketl with very prominent longitudinal ribs, which 
ill the female are indicated only faintly, or not at all. The male iF> F>maller, and has the 
hinge-tubercle much more strongly marked than in the opposite sex. 

Habitat.-N oumea, in shore-sand from Porcheron's Beach and Artillery Point, also 
Ilt'edged in 2-6 fathoms; Suva, mud-fiats between tide-marks; Levuka and Vuna Point, 
Taviuni, between tide-marks; Sava-Sava Bay, 4 fathoms; Rambe Island, between tide
marks; Loma-Loma, in shore-sand; Lufi-Lufi and Apia, Upolu, in shore-pools. 

Cythere deltoides, n. sp. (PI. n. figs. 17, 18). 

S,he11, seen from the side, oblong, quadrangular, highest in front, height equal to 
rather more than half the length. Anterior extremity wide and moderately rounded, 
posterior much narrower, sharply produced below the middle into an al1gulated and 
ilTegularly dentated promontory, above which it slopes steeply backwards; the middle of 
the slope broken by a sharp angular projection; dorsal margin gibbous in front, thence 
sloping backwards in a sinuous curve, and terminating in a sharp angle; ventral margin 
straight or more or less irregularly sinuated. Seen from above, the outline is irregular
doubly triangular-a large anterior triangle whose base forms the widest part, and a 
much smaller posterior triangle applied by its base to the larger; anterior extremity 
l;cctangularly truncated; the lateral margins diverging strongly and very irregularly to 
tIll' base of the larger triangle, where they suddenly dip inwards at a right angle, running 
with a wide, much dentated sweep to the posterior extremity, which is narrower than the 
anterior and emarginate in the middle. Surface of the shell marked with numerous 
:,ubcircular pittings, hinge-tubercle conspicuous, a more or less distinct ridge running 
obliquely across the valve from nea~ the middle of the anterior margin to the posterior 
dorsal angle, the anterior portion of the valve ending precipitously in a transverse ridge 
at the posterior fourth. Length '66 mm. 

Hctbitat.-Port of Noumea, in shore-sand and near Artillery Point, and dredged in 
:!-6 fathoms; Lufi-Lufi, Upolu, reef and shore-pools; Apia, Upolu, reef and shore-pools. 
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Cythere pmvc£, Baird. 
Cythere prava, Erady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 92, pI. xxii. fig. 4 Cl-f. 

Habitat.-Suva, inside reef; Levuka, between tide-marks; Sava-Sava Bay, 4 fathoms; 
Vuna Point, Taviuni, between tide-marks; J\fango Island, fringing reef; Rambe Island, 

between tide-marks; Loma-Loma, in shore-sand; Apia, Upolu, reef and shore-pools. 
This is the species noted in the" Challenger" Report as being found in dredgings 

from the Admiralty Islands. It appears to be a common form among the South Sea 
Islands, but differs a good deal from the European type. 

Cythere rectangularis, G. S. Brady. 
Cythere rectangularis, Bratly, Les Funds de in Jl.fer" voI. i. p. 153, pI. xviii. Jigs. 13, 14; Linnean Soc. 

JoltnU!1 (Zoology), vol. xix. p. 310, pI. xl. figs. 7-9. 

Hc£bitat.-Noumea, Porcheron's Beach; Levuka, between tide-marks; Vuna Point, 

Taviuni, between tide-marks; Rambe Island, between tide-marks; Loma-Loma, in shore
sand. 

The specific name Irectangularis is given in the" Challenger" Report as a synonym 

of A udei. This is a mistake, the shell figured as C. audei being quite distinct. The 
South Sea specimens here noticed seem to he certainly identical with those found in 

Ceylon, but they present a rather remarkable character, which is not visible in the Ceylon 

specimens,-the presence on the ventral margin, near the posterior extremity, of two 

very faint squamous dentations. This, however, though usual, is not visible on all 
F>hells. 

Cythere GouJoni, G. S. Brady. 
" Cytltel'e Goujoni, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. !l6, pI. xxv. fig. 7 a-g. 

A widely distributed, and on that account, perhaps, a variable species. It has already 

been recorded from Ceylon, Hong Kong, China, Port Jaekson, and Booby IF>Iand. 
IIauitat.-Port of N oumea, 3-6 fathoms. 

qljtherc infiwdilmZ(lta, n. sp. (PI. IT. figs. 15, lG). 

SIJell, scen from the si (le, o],lollg, suh(llW(hanglllal', nenrly ccpw] in height throughout, 

Iwifl'ht cClual to half the lr~IJO'th. Antcrior extn:mit)r wclll'ounde(l, <1ivi(lerl into IlumerOU8 o n 

short, blunt teeth; IHlstel'iol' Pl'O<1utc(l aJl(l 111lgulah;(1 <t little \Ielow the mi(l(lle, thcnce 

:-llo}ling witlt <t vcry sligl,t inwanl (;U1've upwards HII(l (lo\\,lIw;t)'(]s; vent!'"l margin almost 

straight, sli,~htly elltl'();ldl(~(lup()n ill the mid(11e hy tll<: (:l:lltr:1I l'rotulwr:tw:e of the shell, 

['ouwled oft' ill front, ,lIl lfulak,l 1)(~hilHl', dOl';,;al l1I,u'",ill 1';[1':111<:1 \\'ith tlw vUltra], sinuous, n ~ 

.ioilling· tlte po:;tel'i()1' 1lI:t1',,-!:ill :It all o],tuse all.~I,:; ('I,,\·,t!(~d o\'('L' the allteriol' binge. Secn 

from allOW', tll(: si wit ltas s()nl(~\\'llat tIle sl1;1] 1(; of a I'lllllwl witll a lal'g(: tl'inllglllar pl'ominence 

ill the mi(l(lb: of tll(: \\'id(~ ('lld ; gn'nb'st widtll 11(~;lr till' I,ill(lel' (;xtn'JlIity, alld e(llml to 
allout two-thirds fir t1)(~ I(:II,!.:!],; 1'1'0111 tl,is IlIlillt till' Iatcl'al Illnl'giJls approximate with a 
c"onvex curve Hut it 1 I(: a I' ti,l: fL'()llt, whi(;h is fOI'IIJ('1I by a widc ojltnsely-!'ol.lIl(lcd, sub

tnll1tate prote:-ls; 11ael\:\\':I)'(]ly the side:-l (;Ollvel'g(~ ahuost at a right angle towanls the 
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1llt',li:lIl line, then sloping sharply lmr:kwar(h; an(l f(Irmillg a wide acutely-pointed process. 
:-::I.,!l-,:;nrface covered with irrep;nlal'ly shape(l, rather large pits, central portion yery 
: :lI11i,l to\y<1l'lls the ventl'al mar,gill. Lellgth '77 mm. 

'1'\\-0 or three speeimells ollly were fuuwl het\veen tide-marks at V una Point, Taviuni, 

Fi,ii, 

(,/17((>)'c labicda, n, sp. (PI. H. figs. 20, 21). 

~ltl'll, seen from the si(lt" (1)lulIg, Huhflwulrnngular, highest in front, height equal to 
1:1,'l'l,than half the kngtll. Alltl'l'iol' (~xtr(~mjty well rounded, crenated; posterior only 
111'" 1.'ratdy rounded, oh:;clIl'ely allgulated ahove, rouIHled off below, bordered with 
-l 1" Ill.~ teeth, which are longest below the middle; (lorsal margin forming an angular eleva
i;(1)1 in front, thence sloping gently in a broken, tuberculated line backwards; ventral 
-: )'.1 ic.:ht, rounded off at each extremity, divided into dosely-packed, rounded teeth. 
~\"'Il from above, oblong, twice as long as hroad, scarcely at all tapered at the extremities, 
\\,!ti,·1t are wide and truncated; edges everywhere much broken and toothed. The 
.-11 I't";!('l' of the valves is tuberculated indistinctly for the most part, but on the posterior 
bIt' ~hows an imperfectly linear arrangement of some of the tubercles; the central 
a!'.';! is moderately convex, and is separated from the surrounding dentated margin by a 
-11;1 Ilow furrow, extending rounel the shell, except on the dorsal margin; the hinge-tubercle 
\'('1'",- large. Length'7 mm. 

IIubitat.-Levuka, Fiji, between tide-marks. One specimen only. 

c!;thcl'c ichthyoderma, n. sI" (PI. n. fig§. 22, 23). 
Shell oblong, subquadrangular, highest over the anterior hinge, height equal to half 

t ht' length. Anterior extremity well rounded, posterior subtruncate, only slightly 
1', 11lIhled, much narrower than the anterior; dorsal margin forming a hump over the 
;Jntl'rior hinge, thence sloping gently and almost in a straight line backwards; ventral 
:'tl'aight. Seen from ahove, compressed, subovatc, nearly thrice as long as broad, with 
\'l'r~- wide, equal, truncated extremities; for the greater part the sides are nearly parallel, 
!.llt nt a short distance from each extremity they slightly converge. The surface of the 
\';!lw's is smooth, forming a convex area, encircled on all sides, but more especially in 
!'i")llt and behind, by a wide, thickened lip. In well-marked specimens the central area 
"IIOWS, running obliquely across it in a longitudinal direction, two narrow squamous or 
tuberculated ridges, but one or both of these may be very faintly marked or even altogether 
wanting. The margins arc dentated or spinulose at almost all points, except at the anterior 
part of the dorsum, just behind the hinge-tubercle; on the anterior and posterior margins 
t he teeth are generally short and blunt, and point directly forwards and backwards; while 
OIl the dorsal and ventral margins they are squamous in character, and have their points 
llirccted backwards. Length '77 mm. 

I-Iabitat.-Port of Noumea, 3-6 fathoms; Suva, mud-flats and inside reef; Sava-Sava 
Bay, Yanua Levu, 4 fathoms; Vuna Point, Taviuni, between tide-marks; Rambe Island. 
between tide-marks; Lufi.-Lufi., Dpolu, reef and shore-pools. -
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The figures here given show a shell with the spinous armature pretty well deYclopc,1. 
but in some the squamous, pointed character of the central and dorsal spines is llluch 
more apparent. 

Cythere quad1<iserialis, n. sp. (PI. n. figs. 27, 28). 

Shell, seen from the side, oblong, subquadrate, much higher in front than behind. 
height equal to more than half the length. Anterior extremity broad and boldly rounded. 
posterior much narrower, subtruncate or only moderately rounded, dorsal margin sloping 
steeply backwards, ventral almost straight. Seen from above, the outline forms a \Cl'\" 

irregular oblong, more than twice as long as broad, and widest behind the middle; yer;
slightly narrowed towards the extremities, which are wide and truncated, the anterior 
deeply emarginate, margins extremely spinous and irregular. The surface of the vah-cg 
shows a central convex area., encircled, except on the dorsum, by a wide, thickened flange 
or lip, which is everywhere bordered by short, closely-set, blunt teeth; the anterior mm'gin 
terminates above in a strongly-developed spine or group of spines, and behind this, on 
the dorsal margin, are three widely-detached groups of very large and strong spines, each 
group consisting of about three coalescent spines; the central area of the valve is marked 
by two oblique ridges, composed of semi-detached bosses or tubercles, the upper rib 
being divided into two portions by a median gap. Length '85 mm. 

Habitat.-Noumea, in shore-sand, and dredged in 3-6 fathoms. 
A very distinct and remarkable species, no two specimens of which are exactly alike. 

The specimen figured exhibits a strongly-developed dorsal armature, but the ridges of the 
central area are not so continuous or so well marked as in many. 

Cythere militaris, G. S. Brady (PI. n. figs. 24-26). 

Cythe1'eis miliiari.s, G. S. Brady, On new or imperfectly known species of Marine Ostracoda 
(Trans. Zool. Soc., vo!. v. p. 385, pI. lxi. fig. 9, a-d). 

Shell of the fenule, seen from the side, oblollg, subquadrangular, higheHt in front, 
height equal to more than half the length. Anterior extremity wide and well rounded, 
posterior also rounded, but narrower; dorsal margin ,;loping in a right line from the front, 
ventral straight. The central portion of the yalveH iH smooth, (;onvcx, and bears three 
longitudinal rows of strong, blunt spines; the mi(l(lle row extcndH almost the whole 
length of the shell, hut is interrupteel in the middle; the uI'I)(~r awl lower rows are much 
Hhorter, eadt about one-third of the length of the valve, awl plaec<1jw,;t within the mid
region of the (lorsal :LTHl ventral margins. ThiH f;elltral ar(;a if:l bordered in front and 
behiwl by a thick, cncirdillg lip, and the entil"f~ eireumfercllf:e is fringe(l with strong 
spineH, whieh on tile anterior and ventral margillH are uHlwlly Hhort a.ml s(luared,lmt on the 
pOf:lterior amI dorHal margim;, ef:lpecially at the illfero-postenl angle, are developed in fully 
grown f:lhcJls into IOllg, :-;lIar1', curve(l HpineH. Neell fmm ahove, the OUtlillc is ohlong, 
widest Lehiwl the mi(l<lle, with hroad, trulleatcd, awl HpillOUS extremiticf:l. The shell of 
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the male U) iF; not F;O higlt :IF; that of the fUIll:il(', awl the posterior extremity is almost 
rectangularly truneatn. Lr~llgth (of ],oth S('XI";';) 1 mm. 

Fla7J£tat.-Suv:1 Bay, 1 ~ f:l1liomF;.:\Jy cal,ind cnntail1Fl a good series of this fine 
species, from a (lreflgil'g in l'J'illcr~sF; CII:lJ'lotte lIal'l)(,ul', ,Vest Australia. An examina
tion of this serir;s F;llo\\"s that tllt~ sl'C'cinJ('1l (iglll'e(l in the Transactions of the Zoological 
Society (loc. cll.) is a yOIJIl.~ shell of tlw ;.;ame sl'ceies. I haye, therefore, given here 
figures of tJj(~ [l(lult fOlll:Jk fOl'llt f)'ollt tIlt: \\'o;.;t Allstr:diall series. 

Gellus lililJi,cyllll'J'(', G. B. Bra(ly. 

Limnicythere Fljic/isis, n. sp. (Pl. n. figs. 33, 34). 

Shell, F;een from tllc F;irlP, reniform, F;lightly hi,~her in front than behind, height equal 
to rather more than half the length. Anterior extremity wide and boldly rounded, 
posterior narrower, F;ome\\'hat oblifllte (the ol,lirluity looking downwards), and not very 
fully rounded; lwth extremitieF; more or leF;;; crenated, the ere nations sometimes extending 
even on to the donmm; c1orF;al margin very slightly arched, ventral deeply incurved in 
the middle. Seen from above, the outline is irregularly wedge-shaped, more than twice as 
long as broad, the greatest ,yidth near the hinder end, anterior extremity blunt and 
emarginate in the middle, the sides gradually diverging to near the posterior extremity, 
then converging rather suddenly and in an irregular line to the wide and blunt extremity. 
Surface of the shell thickly covered with F;mall oblong, impressed markings, and bearing a 
more or less distinct central tubercle with a surrounding depression; within the ventral 
border is a not very distinct curved ridge, and in some specimens there are irregular 
faint undulated ridges on the central portion of the valve. Length'5 mm. -

IIab£tat.-Levuka, between tiue-marks; Rambe Island and Vuna Point, Taviuni, 
between tide-marks; Mango Island, pools on the fringing reef; Loma-Loma, in shore
sand. 

I have had no opportunity of examining the soft parts of this species, all the 
specimens being merely empty shells; but from the-general characters of the shell, I 
entertain little doubt that it belongs to the genus Limnicythere. 

Genus Cytheridect, Bosquet. 

Cytheriden spinulosa, G. S. Brady. 
Cytheridea '~Jlinulo8((, TIrady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 112, pI. xxxiii. fig. 6 a-d. 

This species, originally described from specimens taken at Mauritius, seems to be 
widely distributed in the Southern Hemisphere. - Amongst the" Challenger" dredgings, 
it was found at Amboyna and in a deep dredging from the South Pacific. Amongst the 
gatherings here described, it occurs as follows :-At N oumea, in shore-sand, from 
Porcheron's Beach and Artillery Point, and in dredgings from 2 to 6 fathoms; mud-flats 
at Suva; at Sava-Sava Bay, Vanua Levu, 4 fathoms; and at Rambe Island, between 
tide-marks. 

YOL. xxxv. PART n. (NO. 14). 40 
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Cytheridea jlavescens, n. sp. (PI. IT. figs. 29-32). 

Shell of the female, seen from the side, subreniform, greatest height in the middle 
and equal to half the length, wide and evenly rounded in front, obliquely rounded behind, 
the obliquity looking upwards; dorsal margin gently arched, ventral slightly sinuated 
in front of the middle. Seen from above, ovate, well rounded behind and subacuteh-

" pointed in front, more than twice as long as Lroad. Shell-surface smooth, yellowish, with 
darker clouded patches, bearing numerous distant, circular papillre, and marked on the 
anterior, posterior, and ventral margins with short radiating hair-like lines. The shell of 
the male is more elongated, lower, and has the postero-ventral angle more pronounced-

Length of the male, 'S mm. ; of the female,- '75 mm. 
Habitat.-Port of N oumea, 2-G fathoms; Levukrt, between tide-marks; Sava-Sava 

Bay, Vanua Leyu, 4 fathoms. 

Cytheridea consobrina, n. sp. (PI. ITI. figs. 5, G). 

Shell of the male, seen from the side, oblong, suLovate, rather higher in front than 
behind, height equal to half the length. Extremities rounded, the posterior somewhat 
flattened, and bearing at its lower end a single strong, backward-pointing spine; dorsal 
margin slightly arcuate, sloping gently downwards from near the front; ventral margin 
almost straight. Seen from above, the outline is ovate, about twice and a half as long as 
broad, and with subparallel sides; obtusely pointed in front, rounded off behind. Shell
surface marked with closely-set subcircular excavations. Length 1 mm. The shells of 
the two sexes are alike in size, but that of the female is higher in proportion, and its 
posterior half is very tumid. 

This species is in shape and general appearance of Loth sexes not unlike the common 
Cytheridect torosa of Europe, but differs very decidedly in the character of its surface 
markings, the fossre, Leing much larger; the shell also is more elongated, and in the 
female much more tumid Lehind. It was found plentifully in shore-sand from near low
water mark at Noumea. 

Genus Loxocl)uc/a[, G. O. Sa 1'.;;. 

Loxoc,oncha gl'ctcilis, ll. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 2J-3G). 

SllCll of the male, seen from the sitlc, {Jl)I(JJl,~-uvate, hei,~'ht eCllHlI to rather more than 
half the length. Allteriur extremity well rouIHlet.1, l'usb'l'iol' olJli'luely tl'lllltate(l above 
the milldle, l'olUuled off below; dorsal m<l]',~ill strai.~!tt, velltral sinuatell ill front. Seen 
from ahove, COIl1l'l'csse<l, ovate, more than twiee as lung as broall, wi<1est in the middle, 
tapered gradually to the aeute allterior extrelllity, alH'tllJtly toward.;; the 1'I)steriol', which 
is I':itrougly mUerollate. The shell of tlw felllale is slwl'tel', awl has a I':itrullgly-arched 
dorsum. SlIrfac:e markefl with dusely-,';d l'ulIllIled l,it:-; awl a few llistallt eireular papillre. 
Length of the male, '(j5 mlll.; of the female, '5:,) wm. 

]](tlJitat.-Noumea, iu slwre-sall<l, awl tlre(1ged ill ~-(j fathulUs; SlIva, lllUlI-fiats and 
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pools inside reef; L(·vu 1.::1, 1 )i't\\"('(~lI t id('-mn]'ks; Rava-Sava Bay, VanuaLevu, 4 fathoms; 
Vuna Point, Taviuni, ].d\\"('I'1l tid(:-lll:lr}.;.s; :\Jallgn Js1aTH1, fringing reefs; Rambe Island, 
between tide-mark,,; LflllI:t-LfllIl:l, ill sl,(lre-snl1(l; Lufi-Lufi; Dpolu, reef and shore

pools. 
ThiFl is perl'nps tlt(~ mo"t nlJllII(litllt (If tlt(; srwties met with in these gatherings, 

occurring morc 0]' 10:-s ].](~lItjflllly ill :tllllost :111. 

Loxoconc//(t (I'L'f'llullfl, U. N. nratly. 
Lrl."(}f·lJll(·/1f1 W'r1I f lllll, J~ra(ly, "O~trac!)ua of Challen~(,r Expedition," p. 117, pI. xxviii. fig. 1 a-f. 

IIabit(lt.-Port of X oumen, 3-G fathomFl. 

Loxoconclw lW1wllllicllsis, C. S. Brady. 

LrJ:/·!}con(·7ta 7umf)llllif;lIsi,~, Dw(ly, "Ostrac.:o(la of Challenger Expedition," p. 117, pI. xxviii. fig. 6 
a-f. 

Habitat.- N oum(~a, in 8hore-Fla11(1, and dredged in 2-6 fathoms; Suva, mud-flats and 
pools inside reef; Apia and Lufi-Lufi, Upolu, reef and shore-pools. 

Loxoconclw aust1Yllis, G. S. Brady. 
Loxoconclta austral is, TIrauy, "Ostmcoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 119, pI. xxviii. fig. 5 (1-/ 

and pI. xxix. fig. 3 a-d. 

Habitat.-Noumea, in shore-sand, and dredge(l in 2-6 fathoms. 

Loxoconcha pum,icosa, G. S. Brady . 
. Loxoconclta pumicosa, TIrauy, "Ostracoua of Challenger Expedition," p. 118, pI. xxviii. fig. 2 a-d. 

Habitat.-Noumea, in shore-sand, and dredged in 2-6 fathoms; Suva, inside reef; 
Vuna Point, Taviuni, between tide-marks; Apia and Lufi-Lufi, Upolu, reef and shore
pools. 

Loxoconchc~ alat(~, G. S. Bmdy. 
Loxoconclta alata, TImuy, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vo!. ii. (1868) p. 223, pI. xiv. figs. 

8-13 (not Loxoconr:lw alata of the" Challenger" Report., which is Loxoconcha gibbem, Brady). 

Habitat.-N oumea, in shore-sand near Artillery Point; Sava-Sava Bay, Vanua Levu, 
4 fathoms. 

Loxoconch(~ anonwla, G. S. Brady. 

Loxoconcha anornala, Bmuy, "Ostracoua of Challenger Expedition," p. 123, pI. xxvii. fig. 5 a-d. 

Habitat.-Port of Noumea, 3-6 fathoms; Levuka, between tide-marks. 

Loxoconcha clorso-t1tVerctllala, G. S. Brady. 

Norrnania d01'so-tul)erculata, Brauy, Trans. Zool. Soc., vol. v. p. 383, pt lxi. figs. 14 a-g. 

Habitat.-Suva, mud-flats; Levuka, between tide-marks; Vuna Point, Taviuni, 
between tide-marks; :l\Iango Island, fringing reef; Loma-Loma, in shore-sand. 
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Loxoconcha gibbera, G. S. Brady (PI. IV. figs. 27, 28). 
Loxoconcha gibbera, Brady, Linn. Soc. Journal, "Zoology," vol. xix. p. 312, pI. xl. figs. 1 ~'< : 

Habitat.-Mango Island, fringing reef. 
The figures given with the original description of this species are so inaccurate tllal I 

have drawn it afresh for this memoir. The illustrations now given may be tukt:ll ;(_ 

good representations of the type. 

Genus Xestoleberis, G. O. Sars. 

Xestoleberis curta, G. S. Brady. 
Xestoleberis curta, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 126, pI. xxxi. fig. 6 a-d. 

Habitat.-Noumea, in sh?ll-sand, and dredged in 2-6 fathoms; Mango Island, 
fringing reef; Lufi-Lufi, Upolu, reef and shore-pools. 

Xestoleberis variegata, G. S. Brady. 
Xestoleberis variegata, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 129, pI. xxxi. fig. 8 a-I. 

Habitat.-Noumea, dredged in 2-6 fathoms; Suva, mud-flats; Levuka, between tid~
marks; Sava-Sava Bay, Vanua Levu, 4 fathoms; Vuna Point, Taviuni, between tide
marks; Rambe Island, between tide-marks; Loma-Loma, in shore-sand; Apia and Lufi
Lufi, Upolu, reef and shore-pools, and in shore-sand. 

Shells which I refer to this species are very abundant in almost all these gatherings. 

Xestoleberis granulosa, G. S. Brady. 
Xestoleberis granulosa, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 125, pL xxx. fig. 5 a-d. 

Habitat.-Port of Noumea, 3-6 fathoms. 

Xestoleberis tumefacta, * G. S. Brad y (PI. Ill. figs. 7, 8). 
Xestoleberis tumefacta, Brady, "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 128, pI. xxxi. fig. 4 a-d. 

Habitat.-N oumea, 2-4 fathoms. 

Xestoleberis gracilis, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 9, 10). 
Shell, seen from the side, elongated, greatest height in the middle and equal to less 

than half the length. Anterior extremity much depressed, narrow and almost angular, 
posterior rounded; dorsal margin sloping with a gentle curve in front, evenly arched 
behind, ventral margin almost straight. Seen from above, the shell is ovate, widest 
behind the middle, width equal to fully half the length, tapered from the middle and 
acutely pointed in front, widely rounded behind. Shell quite smooth. Length '42 mm. 

IIabitat.-Lufi-Lufi, Upolu, reef and shore-pools. 

Genus Cythe1'ura, G. O. Sars. 

Cytlwrum 11W1'cidr:/;, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 24, 25). 
Shell of the male (1), seen from the side, rhomlJoidul, height the same throughout, and 

• The figures here given are tuken from a specimen of extreme tumidity, IJut which seems to possess no characters 
sufficient to separate it from the ordinary form. 
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equal to half the length. Anterior extremity l'oundell and somewhat oblique, posterior 
having a broad median heak, above whidt it slopes steeply and with a sI'ight convexity to 
the dorsum; below it is oj,li(luely truncated, the ol)li'luity looking downwards, and 
rounded off at the ventral :lllgle; 1101';-;al margin straight in front, but elevated behind, 
and forming un angular hUlllp; veutral silLuutell iu the middle. Seen from above 
irregularly lozenge-shape,l, (;o111presl-le,l, wilIest near the middle, more than twice as long 
as broad; anterior extrcmity 1)l'oa<l, only slightly roullI.lell; posteriol'very wide, truncated, 
and having a blunt median enlargiuate pro(;ess; sides converging gr~ulually and with a 
somewhat siuuous outline to the front, awl deeply excavated towards the posterior 
extremity. Shell-surface vcry l'uggc'I, with irregular Imt not very prominent flexuous 
longitudinal ril)s, which are connectcd tranHversely ut intervals so as to form a rough reti
culation; the anterior hinge-tuhercle is large, polished, and conspicuous. There are two 
distinct forms of this shell, probably sexual. The second form differs from that described 
above, in having a much more regular surface with less rugged sculpture, a more even out
line, and no angular hump 0:1 the dorsum. This I take to be the female. Length'6 mm. 

Habitat.-Suva, reef; Levuka, between tide-marks; Loma-Loma, in shore-sand; 
Apia, Upolu, reef and shore-pools. 

Cythel'ura entomon, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 26, 27, 27a). 

Shell, seen from the side, subrhomboidal, height equal to rather more than half the 
length. Anterior extremity very oblique, slightly rounded, the obliquity looking upwards; 
posterior broadly beaked above the middle, the apex of the beak emarginated, below this 
the extremity slopes sharply away backwards, forming a continuous line with the ventral 
margin; dorsal margin rugged, broken by numerOllS small blunt projections; ventral 
convex. Seen from above, the outline is jagged and very irregular, more or less ovate, 
obtusely pointed in front, more produced and acute behind, width equal to about one 
half the -length; behind the middle there is on each side a conspicuous club-like process 
directed transversely outwards. Shell-surface marked with indistinct oblong impressions, 
their long diameters directed transversely; towards the posterior extremity there is in 
some specimens a transverse series of about 5 or 6 backwardly-directed spines. Length 
'5 mm. 

Habitat.-Port of Noumea, 3-6 fathoms; Sava-Sava Bay, Vanua Levu, 4 fathoms. 
The description applies to the largest and most rugged specimens; but others occur 

in which the surface is not nearly so rough, the lateral outline more regular, the strong, 
transverse processes being absent, and the posterior extremity produced in a linear fashion. 
A shell of this kind is represented at fig. 27a. 

Gytherura scutellata, n. sp. (PI. IlI. figs. 30, 31). 

Shell, seen from the side, subrhomboidal, highest in the middle, height equal to more 
than half ~he length. Anterior extremity rounde~ placed entirely below the middle line; 
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posterior produced in the middle into a large, wide, and truncated beak; dorsal margin 
boldly arched, sloping steeply behind and more gradually in front; ventral almost straight, 
rounded off at each end. Seen from above, the outline is elongated, subhexagonal, with 
straight, parallel sides, which converge abruptly towards the extremities; anterior ex
tremity obtuse, subtruncate, posterior produce_d, tapering and pointed at the apex. 
Surface of the valves deeply excavated into a few (about twelve) polygonal, saucer-like 
cavities, each with an elevated nodule in its centre. Length '43 mm. 

Habitctt.-Levuka, between tide-marks. I have this species also from Princess 
Charlotte Harbour in West Australia. 

This resembles so closely the wcll-known European species Cythe1'ura cellidosa, 
(Norman), that I at first thought the two to be identical. But C. cellulosa is more 
angular in outline, has no distinct beak, and the surfaee excavations are much smaller 
and more numerous than in- C. scutellata. 

Genus Cytheropteron, G. O. Sal's. 

Cytheropteron coccoides, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 20, 21). 

Shell, seen from the side, elongated, subtrapezoidal, nearly thrice as long as high; 
height behind and in front equal. Extremities equal, depressed, produced and subangular 
below the middle, the anterior angle somewhat rounded; dorsal margin almost straight 
in the middle, sloping with a steep curve at each end; ventral slightly sivuated in front, 
convex behind. Seen from above, oval, not quite twice as long as broad, widest in the 
middle; lateral margins evenly and boldly arcuate, extremities equal and almost rounded. 
Surface smooth, a slightly produced flange running round the valves, except on the dorsal 
margin. Length '46 mm. 

Habitat.-Mango Island, fringing reef. 
A very near ally of this species is a European onc, C. hU1YI,ile, Bradyand Norman, 

but C. coccoides is more depressed fore an(l aft, is more tumid, morc pointed in front 
when seen dorsally, and has a distinctly papillose surfaee. 

, Cythe1'opte1'on Tucle, n. sp. (PL Ill. figs. 15-17). 

Shell, seen from the side, fml)rhomlJOi(lal, ]Iigll(;st in hont, JI(~igllt c(lual tu more than 
half the lellgth. Anterior extremity very "'j(le, obliquely l"oUlHle(l, the obIi(luity looking 
upwar(!s; posterior tapcre(l, l'rotluced ill the 1l1i(lt1l1~ to a sulJa(;ute allg]e ; dorsal margin 

high in front, slopillg with a l,01tl but irregular tUl'VC to the pt)st(~rio)' extremity, velltral 
margin irregularly sillllous, :lllgulate<1 LdliJl(l. f'k~(,ll fro 11 I ab!)Vl', the outlille is JwxagouaJ, 
wi(lest ill the llli(1(111~, tll(~ ,,"i<1tll c(lnal to lIt'm·h· t\\"O-tllil'lb of the 1(~ll'ftll, lateral marUills 

J ~ 0 

for the mi(l(lIe tIlirtl of tlleir (:oursc Ktmi,,-jlt :Jilt! 1':11',1111,1, (;tlll\'el'{fillO' with a stcCIJ sJope to o 0 n 

the ;t(;ute antcrior extremity, t1il'l'ill,!..( at a rig111 <lllgk lll:lliml tllC llli(lllle, tlwlI sloping 
shaq,ly to tllc p()stt~ri(Il' l'xtl'(~lIlity, \\"lli<:ll j,; :wlItt·]y 1Il1ll·.rollat(;. Ewl vie;\\" vcry irrt:guJar, 
widc at the hase, wllidl is producc(l laterally illto 1'l)llll!lt~tll'l'l)llIillel\l;('S, awl is thrice 
emargillate in the llli(1(11e; latcral ll1al'gllls \'ery (lv':l'ly silluatc(l, :q,ex \\-idu and emar-
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ginate in the miflflle. ~urface l'uggcfl, il'l'cguhtrly uwlula.teu. and pitted; a longitudinal 
alreform process just withill the velltral margin, lHlt lIot strongly dQveloped. Length 
'43 mm. 

IIabitrtt.-Sava-Savn Bay, Yallua Le\"u, -1 fathoms. 

C!fthel'oplcl"U/L lUllytCflw.lftIWIi, 11. Hp. (PI. lII. figs. 18, 1G). 

Shell, seen from the sifl!!, ol,lolIg, Heady f~flual ill ltei.~ht throughout, height equal to 
about half the lellgth. Alltt~rif)r extn·mity ublifluely rounded, the obliquity looking 
upwards; posteriur pl'ofluectl illtO:l1l 'If:utely-tapel'illg median triangular beak of great 
length; dOI'sallllargill eom"ex l)efore awlllchiwl, "'ith a very u.eep median sinus; ventral 
convex and rather SillllOUS, terminatillg in au abrupt anglc behind. Seen from above, rhe 
outline is hastatc, willcst near thc milldle, widtli eClual to two-thirds of the length; from 
the widest point the sides converge with a bold convexity forwards, forming a lancet-shaped 
front; posterior extrcmity forming a wille, tapering and very acute triangular process. 
Surface of the valves deeply furrowed aeross the middle, bearing also a more or less 
distinct central tubercle in front of the groove, and several obscurely radiating ribs with 
small fossre in the illtcrspaces. Length '57 mm. 

Habitat.-Suva, mud-fiats; I ... evuka, between tide-marks; Sava-Sava Bay, Vanua 
Levu, 4 fathoms; Ramb6 Island, between tide-marks; Loma-Loma, in shore-sand. 

Cytheropte1'on guttatum, n. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 29, 30). 

Shell, seen from the side, suhovate, highest in front of the middle, height equal to 
about two-thirds of the length. Anterior extremity wide and rounded, posterior sub
truncated, slightly produced below the middle; dorsal margin well arched, obscurely 
angular over the anterior hinge; ventral straight, slightly sinuated in front and behind; 
lateral ala moderately prominent, and rounded off at each extremity. . Seen from above, 
the outline is lozenge-shaped, widest behind the middle, width equal to two-thirds of the 
length; anterior extremity very obtuse, rounded; sides sloping with a bold convexity 
backwards, and near the posterior extremity dipping suddenly in a hollow curve to the 
extremity, which is wide and truncate, but narrower than the anterior. Surface smooth, 
marked throughout with closely-set circular, impressed puncta; hinge-tubercle polished 
and conspicuous. Length'5 mm. 

Habitat.-N oumea, dredged in 2-6 fathoms. 

Cytheropteron (1) trilobites, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 22, 23). 

Shell, seen from the side, oblong, quadrangular, highest in front, height equal to 
about half the length. Anterior extremity wide, ohliquely suhtruncated, only moderately 
rounded; posterior produced above the middle into a triangular beak, excavated below 
the middle; dorsal margin sloping rather steeply from the front, and showing two deep 
angular sinuatiolls, one in front of and the other behind the middle; ventral nearly 
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straight, ending abruptly behind in a rectangular process. Seen from above, the outline i.5 
much like that of a trilobite, very wide and rounded in front, and narrowing a little 
towards the posterior extremity, which is wide and truncated, with a median triangular 
beak; width equal to more than two-thirds of the length. There is a slight mediHn 
prominence on. the anterior margin, and a more oF-less distinct constriction of the lateral 
margins in front of the middle, each side ending behind in an acutely-produced angle. 
The surface of the shell is very irregularly rugose and nodulated. End view quadri
lateral, base very wide and prominent in the middle, apex wide and obliquely truncated, 
sides moderately convex, width greater than the height. Length' 5 mm . 

. Habitat.-·Banc de l'Aiguille, New Caledonia, dredged in 2-3 fathoms. 

Genus Cytherideis, J ones. 

Cytherideis baculoicles, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 11, 12). 

Shell, seen from the side, elongated, oblong, equal in height throughout, height equal 
to not much more than one-fourth of the length. Anterior extremity suddenly depressed, 
rounded off, almost angulated below; posterior evenly rounded; dorsal and ventral 
margins parallel and perfectly straight. Seen from above, compressed, fusiform, more 
than four times as long as broad, acuminate in front, rounded off behind. Shell pellucid, 

. smooth, with a few minute, scattered, dot-like hairs. Length'7 5 mm. 
Habitat.-Levuka, between tide-marks; Sava-Sava Bay, Vanua Levu, 4 fathoms. 

Fam. P ARADOXOSTO}IATIDLE. 

Genus Paradoxostoma, Fischer. 

Parctdoxostoma ovatum, n. sp. (PI. Ill. figs. 32, 33). 

Shell, seen from the side, ovate, highest behind the middle, height equal to half the 
length. Anterior extremity narrow, evenly rounded; posterior obscurely angulated in 
the middle; the dorsal margin is boldly arched, and forms a continuous curve to the 
angulation of the posterior extremity, sloping steeply behind and very gently in front; 
ventral margin very slightly sinuatetl in front, hoMI y convex hehind, and continuous with 
the posterior extremity. Seen from above, eoml'resHctl, fusiform, widest in the middle, 
more than three times as long as broad, extremities e(lual and acuminate. Surface 
smooth, colour grccnish, with a c1ark mottled hawl iil the mi(l(lle. Length'5 mm. 

]]alJ1:t(tt.-Hetwecn title-marks, Vuna Poillt, 'i'aviulli; HIHI Levuka, north of the town. 

Pap(l(lo;costoma lV01'lfJ-Culetiouim, 11. Hp. (P1. I V. fig. ] 9). 

Shell, seen from tlw Hi(le, elon,~ate(l, HulJOvatc, lliglwHt rather hehind the middle, 
height e(Jual to rather leHs than half the 1(·lIgt!J. Alltel'ior extremity narrow, evenly 
foulHlell; posterior s/;:Il'I:ely rOlllldefl, HulJallgular; flfln;al mm'gin rather l)oldly arched, 
highcHt hehind the mi(lflle, tlwuce sloping with u steep curvc buekwul'lls and much more 
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gradually to the front; ventral margin sinnatell ill the middle, up-curved at each extremity. 
Seen from ahove, compresse(l, ovate, widest in the middle, sides arcuate and tapering 
evenly to the extremities, whieh are pointc,l allll nearly equal; not quite four times as 
long as hroad. Shell smooth and pelluei,l, markell with opaque patches. Length '55 mm. 

Hauitat.-Port of N oum(:a, 3--4 fathoms. 

Pamdo;cosfmna Tetusum, 11. sp. (PI. rv. fig. ~O). 

Shell, :-;een from the :-;ille, ol)]()]lg, fiexuous, highest lJcliind the middle, height equal to 
nearly half the length. J\llterior extr,~mity Barrow, evenly rounded; posterior produced 
above the mi(lllIe into a roundell lJeak, from which it slopes downwards and forwards with 
a full curve; dorsal margin bol(lly arched, sinuated ill front of the posterior extremity; 
ventral rather deeply sinuated in the mitldle, hehind which it forms a compressed and 
very convex marginal flange. Seen from above, compressed, widest in the middle, quite 
four times as 1011g as broad; lateral margins evenly curved, anterior extremity obtuse, 
posterior acute. Shell pellucid, smooth, marked with opaque patches. Length '52 mm. 

Habitat.-Apia, Upolu, pools on inner reef. 

Section n. MYODOCOP A. 

Fam. CYPRIDIXID...E. 

Genus Philomedes, Lilljeborg. 

Philomedes vellicata, n. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 9, 10). 

Shell, seen from the side, oblong, subovate, greatest height in the middle, and equal to 
half the length. Anterior extremity narrow, forming a rounded beak, beneath which is a 
rather shallow notch; posterior obliquely truncate, the obliquity looking upwards; dorsal 
margin moderately and evenly arched, rounded off in front, obscurely angular behind; 
ventral evenly convex, rounded at both ends. Seen from above, the outline is ovate, much 
compressed, about three times as long as broad, with subparallel, slightly arcuate sides, 
which are slightly constricted behind the middle; obtuse in front, truncate behind, with a 
stout median prominence. Surface of the valves smooth, very finely punctated with linear 
dots, and marked behind the middle with a curved transverse furrow, which extends from 
the dorsal margin to below the middle of the valve. Length 1'1 mm. 

Habitat.-Suva, pools on reef; Levuka, between tide-marks. 

Genus Pleoschisma, * novo gen. 

Shell very dense, surface pitted, smooth or tuberculated; seen from the side subcircular, 
with a slight depression in place of a notch. 

Pleoschisma robusta, n. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 13, 14). 

Shell, seen from the side, nearly circular, highest in the middle, height equal to more 
if -;rAio., full; I1XII1f1-';', a cleft. 

VOL. XXXV. PART H. (NO. 14). 4 P 
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than three-fourths of the length; anterior extremity rounded and slightly sinuatell 
(scarcely notched) below the middle; posterior margin narrow and rectangularly truncate; 
dorsal margin boldly arched, its hinder half scarcely at all curved; ventral very strongly 
arcuate. Seen from above, ovate, with wide obtuse extremities; greatest width .in the 
middle, and equal to less than half the length. Surface marked with closely-set circular 
punctations, and in old shells covered with a dense reddish-brown incrustation. Length 
·9 mm. 

A shell presenting much the same general chara·~ters as the above, but smaller and 
more angular in outline and with a more distinct notch, occurred in the same gathering. 
This may perhaps be the male of P. robustct. I have had no opportunity of examining 
in detail the soft parts of the animal, all my specimens being dried shells and containing 
little or no remains of the internal structures; but the fragments which I have seen agree 
in general character with Gypriclina. 

Habitat.-Vuna Point, Taviuni, low-tide pools. 

Pleoschisma moroides, n. sp. (Plate I. figs. 23, 24). 

Shell, seen from the side, sub circular, height equal to three-fourths of the length. 
Anterior extremity wide, feebly rounded, almost flat, notch obsolete; posterior narrower, 
rounded, slightly sinuated above and below; dorsal and ventral margins moderately 
convex. Seen from above, broadly ovate, nearly equal in width throughout; extremities 
broad and rounded, the anterior rather the narrower of the two; lateral margins 
moderately arcuate, width equal to four-sevenths' of the length. Surface of the shell 
minutely punctated, and in old specimens raised into circular bosses; colour dark brown. 
Length 1·2 mm. _ 

Habitat.-Port of N oumea, dredged in 3-6 fathoms; Suva, inside reef; Levuka, 
between tide-marks; Vuna Point, Taviuni, between tide-marks; Mango Island, fringing 
reef. 

This curious species occurs not uncommonly in several of the localities above 
mentioned, lmt I have heen unable to obtain more than very fragmentary specimens of 
the soft parts, which, so far as can be ascertain,cd, closely resemhle those of G!fpridina. 

Pleoscki:·nnr.t reticulr..tia, 11. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 11, 12). 

Shell, seen from the side, su1)circular, greatest height situated in the middle and 
e(lual to three-fourtlls of the leugth. Anterior extremity In'oadly roulllled, slightly 
sinuated helow the heak, which is short aud obtuse; posterior margin narrower, rounded, 
ol)scurcIy angular at its jUlletioll with the dorsum, lmt roullllecl off l)clow; dorsal and 
ventral margius hol,lly (:011 vex. Secn from ulJOve, lmxtllly oyate, willer-;t in the middle, 
width efluul to three-fifth!') of the leugth; extremitics oiJtu:;e, rounded, rather more 
tapered iu frout than behind; shell-surface smooth, marked with a delicate reticulated 
pattern. Length '57 lllIll. 
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Only onc specimen seen, and the loenlity ill which it occurred was, unfortunately, not 

noted. 

Gcnus Aslcm1)(', l'hilil'l'i. 

Astc1'OP(~ cyllu1ll'i('(t, 11 "p. (1'1. IV. figs. 7, 8). 

Shell, seen fr(nn tll"(~ sid!', Ill)}fJllg, o"al, of c(lual 1leight tbroughout, height equal to 
two-fiftllH of tl)(~ lellgth. Extn'miti,'s cfJll:tl awl well )'oun(lec1, the anterior only slightly 
sinuated hdo\\' tl)(~ l)cnk; .llll' . ..;al :tIlIl vcntral mal'.~·ills (Iuite straight. Seen from above, 
the outline is elollgatcf1, U\"atl', thrce tillles as IflIlg as broad; extremities nearly equal, 
yery obtusely poilltCfl. f:)Ul'faf;e of the "<Llvc;.; (Iuitc smooth. Length 1'3 mm. 

Hctuitat.-'>:3uva, insifle red. 

Astcropc wlstralis, H, sp. (PI. IV. figs. 1, 2). 

Shell, seen from the side, Lromlly ovate, rather higher behind than in front, height 
equal to about three-fifths of the length; extremities rounded; notch of moderate 
depth, beak subacute; dorsal and ventral margins moderately and equally com-ex. Seen 
from above, ovate, pointed ill front, m8derately rounded behind, widest in the middle; 
width equal to two-fifths of the length. Surface smooth. Length 2'1 mm. 

Habitat.-Noumea, dredged, 2-4 fathoms; SuYa, inside reef; Mango Island, fringing 
reef; Apia, Upolu, reef and. shore-pools. 

Genus Streptoleuel'is, novo gen. 

Shell, seen from the side, elongated, flexuous; beak much produced forwards, the 
notch being on the ventral aspect of the shell; posterior extremity narrower, produced 
into a pointed terminal beak. Animal unknown. 

Streptoleberis crenulata, n. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 3, 4). 

Shell, seen from the side, irregularly lozenge-shaped, height equal to half the length, 
greatest in the middle. Anterior extremity produced. in the middle line into a rounded 
beak, which is crenated at the apex; posterior narrowed, also produced in the median line 
into a sharp triangular beak; dorsal margin very slightly arcuate in the middle, sloping 
with a steep curve to the front, angulated behind, and thence sloping very abruptly to 
the terminal beak; ventral margin slightly convex, having a wide but shallow and 
angular notch in front, up-curved behind to the' posterior extremity. Seen from above, 
ovate, widest near the front, width equal to about two-fifths of the length, tapering 
rather abruptly to the front, which is sharply pointed; posterior extremity rather 
broadly rounded; sides sinuous. Surface of the shell covered with small, circular 
impressions, and marked in a somewhat reticulated fashion with irregularly flexuous 
elevated ridges. Length 1'05 mm. 

Habitat.-~oumea, dredged in 2-4 fathoms. 
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0n]y one example of this species was found in the Noumea dredging, but the genu,;; 
was already familiar to me from specimens dredged in the North Atlantic, but not yet 
described. The very much produced extremities and the twisted form of the shell are 
quite characteristic. 

Genus Sarsiella, N Ol'man. 

(British Association Report, 1868, p. 292.) 

Sw'siella sC1J,lpta, n. Sp. (PL 1. figs. 17-20). 

Shell, seen from the side, subcircular, height and length nearly equal. Anterior 
extremity flattened, truncate, having a wide triangular prominence above, and a 
similar but less pronounced process below; posterior extremity rounded and bordered 
with a more or less regular series of small nodular prominences; dorsal margin arched, 
sinuated at its junction with the posterior border; ventral convex, generally somewhat 
crenula.ted. Seen from above, the outline is subcuneiform, wide and truncated behind, 
with a prominent median beak, obtusely pointed in front, the sides parallel behind the 
middle, but converging gradually towards the front. Surface of the valves undulated, 
marked with closely-set small excavations, and having two stout flexuous ribs running in 
a longitudinal direction from near the triangular prominences of the anterior margin. 
These ribs are in some cases lost near the centre of the valve, and sometimes stretch over 
nearly its whole length, and there are often numerous smaller ridges running in a radial 
direction from the circumference of the shell inwards. Length 1'4 mm. 

Hctbitat.-Noumea, dredged in 2-4 fathoms; Levuka, between tide-marks; Vuna 

Point, Taviuni, between tide-marks. 
This appears to be a not uncommon species of a group which, judging from the 

evidence of these gatherings, is much more strongly represented in the Southern than in 
the Northern Hemisphere. Almost nothing was seen of the soft parts of the animaL 
The yery Y:1riuhle sculpturing of the shell-no two specimens heillg exactly alike 
in this resped-seenu; to depend partly on age and partly, perhaps, on sex. The 
figure 18, having heen llrawll from a gaping shell, gives an illcorrcct idea of its width. 
The description ahove givcn applies to specimens of the type figured in PI. I. figs. 17, 
18; but ill a drcllgillg' from off Cap DOll Louis, New Calcllonia, there occurred two 
i->pCeirnells, clitfel'ing vc~ry tUllsiclerahly from tlw types, hut which from their general aspect 
and the dose similarity of seu\l'ture, appeal' to be, if nut the same sl'eeies, at any rate so 
closely related that I C:tllllot find any flatisfilctory (listillctive cltaractel'i->. Onc of these 

specillll'lIS if-! figured ill 1'1. I. fig'l. 19, 20. 

SW'siell(J, simpZe;c, n. i->p. (PI. IV. figs. 15, Hi). 

Shell, i->een from the i->ifl(~, almost circ:uial', with a large median beak-like process 
)Jehilld' lell,.,th and heilfht (exdusive of the beak) e(!ual' lwuk su1)trianfrular, truncated at , .., . 0 ~ '0 

the apex. Seell from above, the outline is lozellge-shaped, widei->t in the midcUe, twice as 
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long as 1)road; anterior extremity obtusely l'ouwled; posterior tapered and subacute; 
lateral margin very boldly CUU\"l:X. SUl'faee uf the shell perfectly smooth. Length 1'05 

mm. 
IIabitat.-Port of N()UnH~a, 2-G fathoms. 

Sal'siellu l'udis, 11. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 5, G). 

Shell, seen from the si<1e, :-;ubeircular, with a prominent median beak; height and 
length (exdusive of the beak) about e(lual. Anterior margin rounded, rather flat above 
the middle, posteriol' flattelled and slopillg steeply above the 1)eak, sinuated below; dorsal 
margin fiattene<1, almost straight; ventral 1)01dly convex. Seen from above, the outline 
is hexagonal, with parallel, straight sides converging abruptly and equally to the ex
tremities, which arc rather wide and obtuse; width equal to two-thirds of the length. 
Surface of the shell devoid of regular sculpture, lJut vaguely ridged and undulated. 
Length '84 mm. 

~Iabitat.-Rambe Island, between tide-marks; Suva, shallow water inside reef. 

Sarsiella foveata, n. sp. (PI. 1. figs. 21, 22). 

Shell, seen from the side, almost circular, with a prominent beak; height equal to 
about six-sevenths of the length (exclusive of the beak). Anterior extremity rounded, 
slightly prominent about the middle, posterior also rounded; beak l~rge, equal to one
fourth of the height of the shell, truncated at the apex; dorsal and ventral margins boldly 
convex, dorsal sloping with a gentle curve towards the hinder end, ventral curve much more· 
abrupt and almost angulated behind. Seen from above, the outline is elongated, sub
hexagonal, widest behind the middle, width equal to half the length; anterior extremity 
broad and rounded, emarginate in the middle; posterior sharply pointed; the sides con
verge gradually from their widest point towards the front; backwards the convergence is 
much more abrupt and sinuous; the whole circumference is much jagged. End view 
subquadrangular, constricted in the middle. Shell-surface marked throughout with large 
and sharply-cut, deep, angular excavations; valves protuberant behind the middle, and 
forming towards the ventral margin an angular prominence. Length 1'3 mm. 

Habitat.-Banc de l'Aiguille, Noumea, 2-3 fathoms. One specimen only seen. 

Section In. PLATYCOP A. 

Fam. CYTHERELLIDA!;. 

Genus Cytherella, J ones. 

Cytherella semitalis, G. S. Brady. 

Cytherella semitalis, llradYI "Ostracoda of Challenger Expedition," p. 175, pI. xliv. fig; 2 a-e. 

Habitat.-Port of Noumea, 3-6 fathoms; Suva-Suva Bay, Va~ua Levu, 4 fathoms. 
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Cytherella (1) tumida, n. sp. (PI. IV. figs. 21-23). 

Shell, seen from the side, somewhat oblique, sub elliptical, rather lower in f~ont than 
behind, height equal ~o more than half the length; left valve much larger than the right, 
and overlapping greatly on the dorsal margin. Extremities roundcd, the anterior some
what the wider; dorsal and ventral margins only slightly convex, parallel. Seen from 
above, broadly ovate, widest behind the middle, width equal to about two-thirds of the 
length, obtusely pointed in front, broadly rounded behind, lateral margins boldly convex. 
Shell-surface quite smooth. Length '48 mm. 

Habitat.-One specimen only of this species was found in a gathering from reef-pools 
at Lufi-Lufi, Samoa. This specimen was destroyed in an unsuccessful attempt to find 
the contained animal. The generic reference must be considered only provisional, one 
important difference between this and the typical Cytherellce being the larger size of the 
left valve; whereas the valve of the right side is the larger in Gytherella. 

Cytherella cuneolus f G. S. Brady. 
Oytherella cuneolus 1 13rady, Les Fonds de la Mer, vol. i. p. 192, pt xix. figs. 18,19. 

A shell, whjch probably belongs to this species, was found amongst shore-sand from 
Porcheron's Beach, Noumea. The specimen is, however, malformed, and the two valves 
differ considerably one from the other in shape and sculpture, so that I cannot assign it 
with certainty to this or any species. 

The following is a descriptive list of the gatherings in which the specimens have been 
found. The particulars in each case have been inserted from notes supplied to me by 
my brother, Dr H. B. BRADY, F.R.S., to whom I am indebted for the material. In 
assigning localities to the different species, I have not thought it necessary in all cases to 
specify these localities with absolute accuracy, as, for instance, in the case of the several 
gatherings in or near the Port of Noumea, where the depth and physical conditions do not 
present any great variety. The multiplication of references to such localities could 
scarcely serve any.useful end. 

NEW CALEDOXIA. 

1. NowrruJa.-Porcheron's Beach, near the salt-flats; brackish mud from pools about 
the mangrove trees, near or ahove high-water mark. 

2. Noumert.-Shol'c-Salld near low water, hc:ul of lmy, dose to the road leading to 
.Artillery Poiut; re(1(lish-1Jrown muddy sand "'itlt stones, llloIluse shells, fragments of 
Eehini, Orhitolites, awl Alveolinro. 

3. Port of Nownea.-3-4 fathoms; mmlLly sawl, full of small Orbitolites and 
AI\'eolinw. 

4. Pm"t q/ Nonmea.-South side. off Artillery 13arrnek-;, 5-6 fathoms; soft muddy 
sand, with mollufo;c-shells, whole and hroken, and some coral. 

5. Ne.a1' NowlU!a.-Between ne Porc-Epie umlshol'e; weedy lJottom, depth 2 fathoms. 
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G. Near lVmwuJa.-Off Cap BOIL LouiH, 4 fathomH; weedy bottom. 
7. Near N(lunuJ(~.-Ballc ae l'Aiguillc, ~-3 fathoms; weedy bottom, coral saml, with 

a few OrbitoliteH. 
FuI. 

8 . .s\lVa.-~rwl-flat~ ],dweell ti(k-marks; fille muddy sand, with remains of Mollusca, 
Echini, and Polyzo<l. 

9. Suva.-Insi(le recf, pools and Hltallows; weedy bottom; coral sand. 
10. Suv(t Bay.-12 fathOIllH; audlOr-lllwl. 
11. SWyt-S wet flay, VnliwI, LeI'1L--J fathoms; anchor-mud. 
12. Levnka, Ocalau.-Beaeh llorth of the tf)WI1 ; sand from between tide-marks and 

from Hhol'c-pools ; coral Hand, with Polytrema, Orl)itolites, fragments of Mollusca, Echini, 
&c. 

13. Vww Point, Taviuni.-Low-water pool" and shore-sand; black volcanic sand, 
laden with organic fragments, Orbitolites, Polytrema, Diatomacere, &c. 

14 .... Mango Island.-From the boat-track on fringing reef, very shallow, about 1 
foot at low tide; coral sand. 

15. Rambe Island.-Shore-sand and low-water pools; rough sand, with Orbitolite", 
Polytrema, &c. 

16. Loma-Loma, Vantta Mbalavtt.-Sand from between tide-marks; fine sand, with 
coral and sponge fragments and decaying vegetable matter. 

SAMOA. 

17. Apia, Upolu.-Pools on inner barrier reef and shallows between reef and shore; 
dead coral, with Mollusca, nullipores, &c. 

18. Lufi-Lufi, Upolu.-Coral sand from reef and from pools and shallows-3 or 4 
feet deep-between reef and shore. 

19. Lufi-Lufi, Upolu.-Shore-sand from coast; chiefly volcanic sand, with shell 
fragments, much worn. 

The following is a complete list of the species. The numerals refer to the places in 
which the species occurred, and correspond to those prefixed to the localities in the fore
going list ;-

LIST OF SPECIES. 

PODOCOPA. 

CYPRIDID.E. 

Phlyctenophora viridis, n. sp., 3, 11, 12, 13, 14,15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
" reniformis, n. sp., 8, 14, 16, 18, 19. 

Pontocypris attenuata, G. S. Brady, 3, 5, 6, 17. 
" gracilis, n. sp., 12, 15. 
" sicula, n. sp., 11. 

A nchist1'ocheles fumata, n. sp., 18. 
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BAIRDIID,E. 

Macrocypris decora, G. S. Brady, 1, 2, 3, 4, 13. 
Bairdia simplex, G. S. Brady, 8, 13. 

" tenera, G. S. Brady, 17, 18. 
" amygdaloides, G. S. Brady, 3, 5, 6, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. 
" Crosskeianct, G. S. Brady, 8, 17, 18. 
" Woodwardianct, G. S. Brady, 13. 
" foveolctta, G S. Brady, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 14, 17, 18. 
" Milne-Edwardsii, G. S. Brady, 5, 7, 9, 12,13,16, 17. 

Bairdia nodulifera, n. sp., 12. 
" truncctta, n. sp., 1, 17. 
" ventricosct, n. sp., 2. 
" tuberculctta, G. S. Brady, 3. 
" expansa, G. S. Brady, 5,7,8,17,18. 
" hirsutct, G. S. Brady, 3. 

CYTHERIDiE. 

Cythere clemissct, G. S. Brady, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17. 
crenctta, n. sp., 1,2,3,4,6,7,9,11,12, 14, 15,17. 

" ochrctcea, n. sp., 1, 2, 7. 
" injlata, n. sp., 8, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 19. 
" cuneolus, n. sp., 7, 14, 16. 
" ovctlis, G. S. Brady, 14. 
" caudata, n. sp., 11. 
" Scotti, n. sp., 5, 7. 
" torticollis, n. sp., 2, 3, 5, 6, 7. 
" Pctclcardi, G. S. Brady, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11,12,13,15,16,17,.18. 
" deltoides, n. sp., 2,3,4,7,17, 18, 19. 
" infundibulata, n. sp., 13. 
" prcwa, Baird, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 
" rectangularis, G. S. Brady, 1,12,13, 15, 16. 

Goujoni, G. S. Brady, 3, 4. 
" l(~binta, n. sp., 12. 
" ichthyoderma, n. sp., 4, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 18. 
" militari8, G. S. Brady, 10. 
" qluulriseriali8, n. sp., 2, 3, 4. 

Limnicyt1wrc Fijicn8is, n. sp., 12, 13, 14, 1.5, 16. 
C'ytlwridea jllwc.<:ce'flJ'!, n. sp., 3, 4, 11, 12. 

" con8oDrin(~, n. sp., 2. 
" 8pinnluslJ, G. S. Brady, 1, 2, :3,4, 10, 11, 1.5. 

Lo;coconclw !/'I'(w-ilis, n. sp., 1,2,3, H, 0,11, 12, 1:~, 14, 1.5, IG, IH, 10. 
" (/,1)Cllll//1,(/" G. S. Brad)" 3. 

J[lInolnl'iensis, G. S. Brady, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 0, 17, 18. 
nnst'mlis, G. S. Brady, 4, G. 
Jn~'fo/icI)SI", G. S: Brady, 1, 2,3,5, G, 7, !J, 13, 17, 11'1, 10. 
nllr,{ll" G. S. Brady, 11. 
(mo'{rild(~, G. S. Brady, 3, 12. 
drJ'rNo-tlt7)c'rr;td((ln, G. S. Brady, 8, 12, 1:~, 14, 1.5, 16. 
!/iU)cm, G. S. Brady, 14. 

Xcslo[c7JC'r'is c1urtn, G. S. Brad)" 1,2,5, G, 7, 14, 18. 
" 1}u'r'icf/1ti ,/" U. S. Brad)" 3, 4, 5, 5, 7, H, 11, 12, V~, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 

[J'r(tcil'il:J, n. sp., Itl. 
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XestlJlelle'ri,,, !J'I'(///i nI1J8{/" G. N. Bmdy, :1. 
fn'lIu:fodll, (1. S. J:rarly, 7. 

(/.llthl~l·ll,r(/, 11/1i!1i.1;11":"".!(/" 11. sp., 11, 12, 1:1, 1 (i. 
,,1.1(,'1' ;'Ila, 11. sp., 12, 1 G, 17, 1.'). 
':lilu'/II,I!'iI, )), sp., :~, ] 1. 
"1~1I)l'lllll", 11. sp., 12. 

(:.'II1I1"f'flj)Ir:f'IJ)! I;U(;I'I)irl"". 11. sp., 1+. 
/'1/,1/", 11. s[I., 1/. 
lImy ;('11, lId" f /I, ill , ."{, 1 I, Li, Hi. 
flll)!'I/ ",'1)1" 11. sp., :l, +. 
for'illlllitI'S, 11. sp., 7. 

Cylfu;r'illwi8 1)1I.(:I},l');'''':8, 11. sI'., 11, 12. 

PAIU ])OXOSTO:'lL\ TIn,E. 

jJII,'f'(/llo:l;fI"tmwI, 1)1:lltn'lI/" H •• <;p., 12, 13. 
NIJf:w U,tl,~(lun;ill;, n. sp., :l. 
j'dn8U,'I'(", n. sp., 17. 

MYODOCOPA. 

CYPHIDIXID/E. 

Philomedes vellicctia, n. sp., 9, 12. 
Asterope australis, n. sp., 5, 7, 9,13,14,17. 

" cylindrica, n. sp., 9. 
Streptoleberis crenulatn, n. gen. and sp., 6, 7. 
Pleoschismct ?'obusta, n. gen. amI sp., 13. 

" reticulata, n. gen. and sp. (?). 
" moroides, n. gen, and sp., 3, 6, 9, 12, 13 14. 

Sarsiella simplex, n. sp., 3, 6. 
" foveata, n. sp., 7. 

rudis, 11. sp., 9, 15 . 
. ~culpt(t, n. sp., 5, 6, 12, 13. 

PLATYCOPA. 

C YTHERELLID.£. 

Gytherella semitalis, G. S. Brady, 4, 10, n. 
" cuneolus? G. S. Brady, 1 (1). 
" tumida, n. sp., 18. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 

PLATE T. 

PhlyctenopllOl'a viridiIJ. 
Fig. 1. Shell seen from left side ,} x 50. 

" 
2. 

" " 
above 

Pontocypris attenuata. 

" 
3. Shell seen from left side } x 50. 

" 
4. 

" " 
above 

VOL. XXXV. PART n. (NO. 14). 4 ( ... 
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Ponioc!lpris gmcilis. 
Fig. 5. Sl1ell seen from left side } x 50. 

" 
6. 

" " 
above 

Ponioc!llm's sicula. 

" 
7. Shell seen from left side } x 40. 

" 
8. 

" " 
above 

Phlyctenoplwra rem/ormis. 

" 
9. Shell seen from left side } x 60. 

" 
10. 

" " 
above 

Bai1'llia ienem. 
11. Shell seen from left side 

} x 40. 

" 
12. 

" " 
al)ove 

BaiJ'llia nodulifem. 

" 
13. Shell seen from left siue 

}- x 40. " 
14. 

" " 
above 

" 
15. 

" " 
behind 

" 
16. Posterior extremities of valves seen obliquely. 

Sarsiella sculpta. 

" 
17. Sh,ll ""n {mm right ,id,} 

" 
18. 

" " 
above 
. ht'd x 40. 

" 
19. 

" " 
fIg SI e 

20. 
" " 

below 

Sarsiella foveata. 

" 
21. Shell seen from left side } x 40. 

" 
22. 

" " 
below 

Pleoscllisma moroides. 

" 
23. Shell seen from right Side} x 40. 

" 
24. " "above 

PLATE n. 
Bai1',lia fj·unf:airl. 

Fig. 1. Shell seen from left side 
} x GIJ. 

2. 
" " 

al)ove 

Cytluj're hctrata. 

3. Shell seen from left ~itle 1 4. 
" " 

alJuve 
f 

x GO. 
5. 

" " " 
C!lt!tf;I'e l'mu'ld'I,', 

(i, Shell seCll from left si,lc x :-10, 
7. 

" " 
al ,,>vc 

CV/he/'" III'/I/'((I'"rt. 

s Shell seen from left. si, le I '., x ~f1, 
!) 

" " alHJv" r 
Cy/her" ,'((IIIT,dIL 

lO, Hhdl seen from left si, le x RI), 
11. 

" " 
above 

Cytll(!/,(~ (iI)/di". 
1 ;) Sllcll secn frolll left Hide x !'iO, 
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Fig. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

Fig. 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

C!;!ltm'p' n(),lnltw(. 
13. f-ihell s(~elt from ldt side 

I I. 
" " 

:dlll\"!! 

Of/II,f',." i1~/ll1lflil!/lfafa. 

I.i. SIII,!I s!!ell fl'olll Idt sille 
Ifi. 

" " 
above 

O!llhe,." ,T"II"i,le.'. 
I i. SIII·ll S(;(;1l frlilll left silk 

]''''. " " 
alJlJ\"(j 

C:III",,.,! Padfl)',li. 

Ill. Slwll s(;"n frolll left sille 

C!Jflll:ff5 la/Ji,ifa. 

:!O. Shdl seen frolll left sitle 
:!1. 

" " 
abo\'e 

C!111, P'I'C ir:1dJ, ?/ollr:l"ma. 

22. Shell seen frolll left side 

" " 
above 

C!lthere milifari.,. 
24. Shell seen from left sitle 
25. 
2G. " 

" 
" 
" 

above 
below 

Cyfhcl'e (j1ca l lri;;erialis. 

} x 80. 

} x 50. 

} x GO. 

x GO. 

} x 50. 

} x 50. 

} x 40. 

27. 
2S. 

Shell seen from left side } 

" " above 
x 50. 

Cyiheridea jl(J.vescens. 
2!). 
30. 
31. 
32. 

Shell (female) seen from left Side} 

" " "above 60 
" ( male) " left side x . 

above 
" " " 

Limnicythere Fijiana. 
33. Shell seen from left side 
34. 

" " 
above 

Cyihere Cl·enata. 

35. Shell seen from left side 

36. 
" " 

above 

PLATE In. 
Cythere torticollis. 

1. Shell seen from left side 
2. 

" " 
below 

Cythere Scotti. 
3. Shell seen from left side 
4. 

" " 
above 

Cytltericiea consobrina. 

} x 60. 

} x 60. 

} x 50. 

} x 40. 

5. Shell (male) seen from left side } x 40. 

6." " " above 

Xesloleberis tume/acta. 
7. Shell seen from left side 
S. 

" " 
below 

} x SO. 



Fig. 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
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Xestolebe:ris [Jmt-ilis. 
9. Shell seen from left side 

10. " " above 
Cytherideis uacllloides. 

} x 80. 

11. 
12. 

Shell seen from left side } x 50. 

" " above 

13. 
14. 

Anchistl"Ocheles fumata. 
Shell seen from left side } 

" "abeve 
x 50. 

Cytlwropteron 1"Ude. 
15. Shell seen from left side l 16. 
17. 

18. 
19. 

" " 
" " 

above 
front 

f x 80. 

Cytheroptemn lon[Jicaudatmn. 
Shell seen from left side } x 60 

" " above 

x 80. 

C!Jtheropteron coccoides. 
20. Shell seen from left side } 

,,21. " "above 

Cytheropteron trilobites. 

" 
2"-"'. Shell seen from left side } x 80. 

" " below " 
23. 

Cytherura mart-ida. 
" 24. Shell seen from left side 

} x 60. 
,,25. " " above 

Cytlterul"a entomon. 
" 26. Shell seen from left side 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

Fig. 

., 

" 

27. 
" " 

above 
27 a. Another form seen from above 

ClIthm"U1'a curvico.stata. 
28. 
29. 

ShEfll seen from left side } 

" "above 
x 80. 

• Cythc1"l!Ta swtellata. 
30. Shell seen from left side 

31. " "ahove 

Paradoxostlmm owiwlI. 
32. Shell seen from left side 

33. " " above 

PLATE IV. 

} x 80. 

} x 70. 

Aster()pe (tll." tal i.~. 
1. Shell seen from left sille 
2. 

" " 
bd,)\v 

} )( .,.) 

Streptoleueri;; (·J't:lOllafa. 

:J. Shell seen from right sitlH 
4. 

" " 
above 

Scti·.~iclla "1/f[i.,. 

} ) ... l(J 

" 5. Shell scell from rigllt :;i,le t x .10. 
C). " "alJovc f 

} x H.O. 
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Aslero/,I! 1:!Jlhulrica. 

Fig. 7. Slwll seen from right side } x 40. 
I). 

" " 
alHlve 

PIt;flJlIl",l"s n:lflnda. 

" 
9. Shell ~een fllJlll li.~hL iiide } x ,10 

" 
10. 

" 
al,!)ve 

J 'I"IIS'-/' ;""If( 1'f'lil:ulala. 

11. Slwll }i!;(:1I fllJIIl ldL si(k } x tiO. 

" 
I" 

" " 
al,o\'e 

f'!'!IJ"I'I,i""l'l n,{m.4a, 
1:\. Shell }ieen from left side } x flO. 
IL 

" 
al,o\'o 

S(u8idla sllIlpl,:.I'. 

" 
If), Shell ~eell frulII left side } x 40. 
Hi. 

" " 
ahove 

llalrllia I:r;ntricosa. 

" 
17. Shell seen from left side } x 60. 

" 
18. 

" " 
above 

Para,zoxoslo1lta lI'UVfB Caledonim. 

" 
19. Shell seen from left side x 80. 

Pal'atioxosloma relu.;'Uin. 

" 
20. Shell seen from left side x 80. 

C!Jtltel'ella tumida. 

" 
21. Shell seen from right side l 

" 
22. " "above f x 80. 

" 
23. 

" " 
front 

LO:COCOl1cha yracilis. 

" 
24. Shell (male) seen from left side 

} x 60. " 
25. 

" " " 
l!-bove 

" 
26. 

" 
(female) 

" 
left side 

Loxoconcha Uioue'I'U. 

" 
27. Shell seen from left side } x 60. 

", 28. 
" " 

above 

C!Jthe1'Opte1'On !}utiatltm. 

" 
29. Shell seen from left side I 

x 60. 

" 
:30. 

" ., above r 

VOL. XXXV. PART n. (NO. 14). 4R 
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